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we know at this writing' may have 
a state champi on before 'the event 
closes. 

Messrs. Morgan, Pile and Kemp 
from this place entered the race. 
'Messrs. Pile and Kemp met thefr 
fate in the singles early in the 
game, but were uotng well in con
solations and doubles. where Mor
gan and Pi Ie play together and 
Kemp ,is {}laying with Patterson of 
Aarpahoe. 

I]1 tl1esingles Morgan won first 
round, froni Geo. Riley ftl)m 
Omaha, 6-2, 7-~I, 0-2. In the se
cond round he won from Brown of 
Norfolk, 6-2, 6-2. In the third 
round he won Ovel Halderson, 6-4. 
6-3, and he was next listed to go 
against .Harry Koch, the state 
champion. Here's hoping. 

The last report which came from 
Norfolk of special interest to 
Wayne people was that Frank 
Morgan was defeated in the semi
finals by Koch, 'Morgan winning 
one of the three sets from the 
champion. 

In the doubles Pi Ie, and Morgan 
met thei r fate in the first round, 
so that they wi II only appear in the 
consolati ons hereafter. 

The News is telling of the differ
ent players, and gives the ·follow
ing co~pl imentary notice to two 
of our Wayne men which sounds 
well, but is a shade off so far as 
facts are concerned: 

"F. M. Pile and F. S. Morgan 
of Wayne, playing douhles here, 
won out last week at the northeast 
Nebraska tournament in Wayne. 
They had W(Hl the year before 
When they're home Mr. Pi Ie runs 
the Fremont normal college and 
Mr. Morgan owns a store." 

Country Open Air Service 
On last Sunday afternoon an open 

air service was held on the porch 
of the home of Mr. R. R. Smith, 
six miles west of town. There was 
a good' attendance of those who re
side in the neighborhood, and a 
number were present frum town. 
Miss Bernice Moler and Mr. Arthur 
Parry rendered solos during the 
meeti ng and Hev, A lexander Cor
key preached a sermon from the 
text, "I was not disobedient to 
the heavenly vision. " 

The Nicest 
Tooth Pa-s-te 
we ever :saw 
Nydel.lta Cream is the most 

delightful and effective t90th 
cleanser and pr('~ervati\'(' .vou 
can possibly use 

Nydenta enters the crypts 
and crevices (If the teet-h
even when' tlw ill istle::; iJl' the 
hrush fail til goll nrevents 
fermentati(ln and inhibits the 
growth ()f dise'<'Ls.e germs upDn 
the mu('uus rllemllranes of the 
mouth. 

Nydenta ('r{'arn i:-. a pr(l
phylactic and Jlr~~(:)r\'a

ti\·e It supplies thl' 
rlean.sing elemenls neces
sary to t()oth preserva
tion, plernent~ that are 
found in th~ nurmal se
cretions of t'ver5' mouth 
but alwavs absent in the 
presence' of decay. 

It hardens th~ gums, pru
tects, whitens, and polishes 
the enamel of the teeth~
sweetens and perfumes the 
breath. ." 

There is absol uteJ y no 
. waste to Nydenta It is cJean 

and economieai~ 

25c the tube 
"Whatever a good drug store 

ought to have--and many 
thi that stores 

Come to us first and )'01)'11 
get ;hat you wa!)t .. 

that with all the "protection" 
granted by a generous people to 
et1~ourage an infant industry that· 
the wool production in the vicinity 
of Wa~newould amount to so lit
tle. The price of all woolen" 
high enough to warrant "a very 
generous price fpr wool, we be
lieve, yet one farmer who brought 
in two bags of wool from his little 
fiock said that the price was 50 per 
cent higher a few years ago, and 
he does not think there is now 

overcpr6Uuctiun. TheP;~~:~-~;o;~t~r!~~~~~~~~~;~~i~i~~~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~J,~~~~~:y=~::~~~~;~~~~~~~~~_ for a.'good grade of medium wool and 
was but 17 to 18 cents per pound. wide between the 
Thus we are 'protecting the wool parking in the center. 

trust, and calling it protection for greatly reduces the cost of pavin~C!~~~ol?!~~~;,~::-• .ta~!m2~~1~i~~~~~on~~r.eIrr the farmer, when not one farmer to the property' owner; and adds 
in 100 even pretend to grow sheep, to the heauty of the plac~., _ 
and the few that do must sell their At Cedar Ji:al-lstnniTsired--lowa's 
wool in a market in which there gr~at norma.l schDol and was shown 
iseno competitive bidding; and we over the entire place by the presi
all have to buv Ollr woolen clothes dent of, the ,institution. Tbis is 
in market int:, which nd' competi- one of the great normal schools of 
tion can come, because of the pro- the country with everything that 
tective tariff. ,Why should the is wanted provided by a generous 
consumer be thus taxed for the ben- state, but we doubt if it pleases 
efit of the wool trust? Here is a the citizens of Iowa as well as' do 
lesson that comes right home, and the four comparative small s~hools 
all may see how it works. The hog of this state. One reason is that 
raiser prospers in this country, the location is remote from three 
the cattle grower also, and with corners of the state,and thus many 
practically no protection, but the feel that they cannot attend be
wool industry declineR because of cause of the rlistance from home. 
protection shall we say. We ask Another o!:Jjection is that it seems 
every person who Wears woolen to put,such an artificial finish on 
clothing to investigate this phase those mho attend that they will 
of the tariff question. not thereafter accept a place in a .At Hospitai With Broken Leg 

country school, thus robhing the Last Friday evening as Ernest 
Knows the Next President country schools of the best Samuelson was driving home, a 

...Gh.a&..l'~Behring frll!ll1'laintieJd, ers. At any rllie it, will ...bEL ~~·,~~;;;;;;;;;"~~;;~h~l~t;;;;t,r.t~~~~~~~~~~~;;.::,-~~~]BLNJg!rtar:'lrf<ll!t!Jtgwitll1\'fIsB~?ffi~~;~ 
New Jersey, accompanied by his I eral years ?efore t?e Wayne nor- he was turning in at the home place 
aunt, Mrs. Vail of Rock Rapids, I ma~ IS eqUIpped, WIth an. $80,000 northeast of Wayne the,horses be
Iowa came last weel< to' visit at reSIdence for the presld,ent" a came,.unmanageable .. and -soon had 
the home of his cousin, Dr. W. B. $250.(100. li~frary building, and all another tUg down and were going 
Vail, a son of Mrs. Vail, Mr. Se- other buddmgs to correspond, but to make more trouble as they were 
bring came west to attend th" re- I we beiJeve t?at our Nebraska Nor- heading toward a wire fence. So 
publican conventiun at Chicago.' mals are dOIng as mu~h fO.r ~he the y_o!!ng man elected L<LEet-out 
and then continued bis jotlrney to sc?ool.s of the state as IS this,-In- of the buggy and did so, but with 
visit two sistel'S of his mother, sotutlOn. the momentum of the running team 
both of whom are getting old. He ------- carrying him forward while grav-
does not agree politically with the From the -Gilaersteeve Ranch lfy puTTed mm down -he litc-1:not'l>'io=::cc 
democratic presidential nominee - -I' .. d J A sustnjned-a-cmnponnC 

W. H. Gilders eeve an . . the rl'ght leg J'ust above 
whom he knows well, but he 'has S h'd h' h d th 

c ml t, w 0 IS ea man on e The breall was'~ls~1~t;;~~~~~;-'#;;~ioh~;;i:;~~::~~~:~:~~~:::::t no word other than praise for him, I ~I -'---'- -IfflW"''tU-''''''-'''''''-'''''- ' 
ower uuu"" eeve-=, I'ally bad t(, "h-a-nd being so'near 

and he knows him well, and we in- head of fat cattle to Wayne early , 
cline to the belief that he will not Wednesday which were shipped to the joint, and his advised 
feel very bad if his party nominee Omaha that day Mr. that be go to a nfJI~l3l~~~O'~~~:~~rWrge-br+rogs--tog,ettJllT-two-CllU!rttaII='--' 
i, defeated. After a day or two Schmidt says that he has fed out CTEy;- which - he 
of visiting here, he went on to 422 head of cattle on the place the morning. His mother and sister 
Norfolk with his aunt to visit rei- h h accompanied him. Mrs. Samuel-

past season. Just now t ey ave son returned Monday and reported atives there, returning here for a f f' . ht tt' 
a orce a SIX 3r elg men pu mg that the franture bad been short stop before starting on his b Th . Id h' ~ 
up ay. e Yle , e says IS Iy cared' for, and that he was get-return trip. We are glad to have It' hIt . 
near Y Wlce as muc as as year. t'Jng along very well considering 

a presidential nominee who &tands In the sloughs it is a' heavy crop, 
so high in the estimation of t!rose but TrgT,ter on h'ign land, but far trre-mrtnre'uf-1;)re'break. 
who know him best. ahead of last year on both high him feeling cheerful over the as

The Democrat for job printing. Fine job printing-the Dem,o~~a~ 

Obituary 
Rubin Elmer Liveringhouse was 

born October~, IHGI at Goshen, 
Indiana and died at WllY_ne, Ne
braska, Sun'day, .J uiy 14. 1912, at 
the home of his nephew, John Liv
eringhouse, aged (jO years, 9 months 
and 12 days. 

and low land. He says that early surance of the physician that he 
oats and early sowed oats are a would have a pretty good leg in a 

fair crop. Part of their ·mits were few week~l.:_ .. ______ ~------;;;..-.. -----------------~:'i 
most too rank, and went down. 
These are being cut for hay. 

He leaves his demise three broth
ers and ()ne si stef; Will i am S. and 
David S., of Mad isnn. John of 
Wayne and Mrs. Mary Sagandorff 
of Portland, Oregon. 

The funeral was held Monday 
afterno(}n at three o"'lock, Rev. 
Gorst officiating, Th., deceased 
was never married ann has been a 
resident of \VaYIH.' county m{)st the 
time sin(,8 l~:J~. 

, The Democrat ~xtends cnndol-
i enees, tn those in berea\'ement. 
I 

To The Public 

wish to say that we have in
stalled a complete dry cleaning sys
tem. We ask you to give liS a 
trial. \\-'hen onCf> you try our work 
with this new machinery, you will 
be pleased with no other. 

I 
We have purchased the latest 

machine especially for ladies whi):e 
I goods. We do cleaning, pressing 
,and repairin$" Call .and see us, 

_' ,THE PANTORIUM, 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Madison Brown, Prop. 
Opposite the Union Hotel. 

Monday, July 1:" 1912, at the 
court house in Wayne, Mr" Elmer 
Sharp and Miss Clytie Scott, both 
of Creighton, were T nited in mar
riage by Judge James .Britton. 

Mr. Schmidt reports that he has 
had good luck w.ith young pigs this 
spring and that about 250 of them 
are drawing r.ations at the farm. 
This is good report for this year 
when so many, have reported heavy 
losses of young ~._ ,_' 

Band_CQncel't 

The Bal'ld concert on the lawn of 
the Presbyterian churcr last Fri
day 'evening was a most enjoyable 
occ~sion. The lawn wa,,-de=ated 
with a number of electri c bulbs, 
and seats were provirled for 
!b_e immense c-rowds _FbiGp. _a..§~~m
bled. The yc ung people of the 
church served ice cream and cake 
to nearly 350 people. There were 
two bands, Professor Alexander' 
Boys Bands and Mr. Herbert Less
man's band from the country. The 
music oLboth bands was""f a high 
order and, was greatly, enjoyed. 
Wayne county has reason to be 
Rroud of such efftcient music~1 
organizations am! the leaders of 
t~e two bands are to be congratu-
lated. ' 

Missionarv Meeting' 

Old p,spersIor- saTe at t?IS G!f?~e_. [1I1,UC:h_~'I"!,~e,,,al,ea 

Bought Farm In Oregon 
H. H. Taylor, 'who returned 

from the west a few days ago, 
leaving an offer on an 80-acre farm 
when he came away, received word 
the first of the week that his offer 
is accepted, and he is 'he owner of 
a farm near LeGrande, Oregon. 
TI,ls is in~the northeast part oTThe 
swte, and is in a dry farm country 

flas in the past beet,. I 
devoted to the growing. of small 
grains and grasses. but of late 
vears they have been giving con
~iderable_attention to .fruit grow
ing and the place he bought has 
six acres of young orchard just 

mwz to bearinlL-With the place 
he gets this Y.e31''s-cwp, as that is 
tho rule governing Rales of HInd in 
that country. The purchaser gets 
stock and crop, farm machinery, 
etc .. 'and in some instances the 
household goods: Mr. Taylor 
plans..-to le-ave for their new
about August 10. Their many 
Wayne friends wish them w'ell. 

Why Not? 

One of our merchants suggested 
to tire -Democrat-- the 'Idea of 
"'Booster" trips by Wayne- mf,~fl"'-I 
chants, advertising Wayne as the 

to trade. He also 'advocated 
week or trade carnival 
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A"nchoi' Grai nCo, 

FQfgyjng nr_ sewlrig 
~ ·"",-Heady,· Phone No, L 

Mrs, SchuHter spent last Friday 
--"Cw=~ltt'hrric1111oatSit)ttx'City'. 

The sheriffs of Nebraska held 
their state convetftion at Lincoln 
last week. 

_:.-";,, . , Mr. ,and .Mrs. Lund .. were ttl'>m"+f=T~- ~.;.--

passengers from the ellst 
day rIlorn Ing. 

\ 
Mrs. Wm. Gildersleeve and 

daughter, Miss Cela, were at Sioux 
City S~turday. 

sity in the west or a;~~;;~~~,~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ 1i'efry 'l1ugnes ,ana tl 
Van Gilder came down from Ran
dolph last Friday to attend the 
Wayne-Randolph swatfest. 

For bargains i:1 real estate and 
~l1~a~ jnsuranCt~ see ·W. F. A~~el).· 
hlrtmer, Aiton'll, 

Miss Mary Hachm~e.i~etr~C;a,m~e~u~p~~~~I~h~~~~~~y=-a;~~~~~~h~£!~~~~5:~~~:~~=~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~::~~::::~:1:.r;' W~!'<>int laRtt ···········,,-·--·· .... ,1····,,·, 

no'on for 'a visit with her sister, went to Omaha Saturday to 
Miss Harriet Mae Brady, 

terea nurse, ansWers calls 
night. Phone 162" 

Anni, and Mrs. ,John Meister. at the home of the gentleman's 
J. F. Blood, who has been with daughter, lIrs. Panneuaker .. 

contractor Helt for several months, The State Bankers -Valley 'Motor Co. Choiee cut Aowers fret,.h every 
Saturday at (]aertner &, Heckel')
hauer's furniture store. 

left here Sunday tn take carpenter WflTCh- , 
work at Hader on the line north of in Omaha Auguet 26 and 27, 
Norfolk. . .. ,-.. be called on to explain what the 

:!~:~~:::~~~~~~.!l---~--+~.. _W~_Nebraska---:.-- _____ ._,_, __ ~·I_..c." 
Ninety per cent of the men 

,see these lands and 

W. H. Field. clerk fnr· Madi Nebraska people are going to do 
1!Dunt¥ district court, ["ft· 4'~'-+'WliWJ-.aH-Htei'r""fr()ll"'';' 

bllY. J. C. Sparks, 

northeastern N"hraska held a pic
nic at Clinton park, Dakota City, 
on Wednesday, 

Ed Rennick and his sister, Miss 
Edith, were guests at the home 0'1: 
their cousins, A, C. Dean and wife 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Conn re
turned last Friday morning from 

.' Chicago where they attended the 
national teacher's meeting. 

No place 1 know of is there an 
alround land chance equaling this 

~._ .. spec'ially located Nebraska tract. 
, J. C" Sparks, Concord, Ne'l, 

Miss Anna Baker, formerlyem
ployed at the Variety store, left 
for Omaha Saturday morning to 
accept 1\ position as saleslady. 

Misses Woosley and Britell of 
the stBte normal went to Columbus 

England Sunday ,morning f()r a 

Jas. >Harmon from 'court house 
hi II left Saturday for a vacation 
visit. Ho went first to Creston, 
Iowa, then to David Ci ty and from 
there wtH- gq to Cedar Rapids be
fore returning. 

Miss Amanda Bassman of Jeffer
son, Mo., left for West Point 
Friday mornil]g after a brief 
with her cousin, Mrs. Luers. Miss 
Bassman is on a two weeks vaca
tion, ,and is visiting at various 
points in Nebraska. 

F. G. Sittell, who has been cut-· 
ting meat at the Central market 
during the absence of W. O. Han
ssen, has accepted a similar posi
tion at .cnJeridge, and left Sunday 
for his new field of labor. Mr. 
Hanssen and family return this 
week, 

"fire commissIoners of Madison 
county are calling for bids to com-

L, Seltzer and wife from lnde- plete oiling the road between Nor
,pendence, Iowa, returnedbome ·'Bst folk and Madison, part of which 

. Ftiday, after a week's visit with was greased last year. There is 
the lady's sieter, Mrs. R. Craven. yet seven miles to be done. Evi

dently they th i nk ita good way to 
_ MXIh. E, Fe!'l'!~ll klftEriday spend the money. 
iug for a vacation which she will 
spend with relatives at Harrison, a With the largest counties in the 
town in the northwest part of the state to hear from, Douglas, Lan-

~~-'l'8"t&ate.~ __ .___ -._-.-H __ anrr'othets, mr c6uritres~n 
U112 reports show tl" $36,000,000 

Orrin Garwood from I{antlolph increu'c in valuation over 
-visited·home fulkahere ' year's figures. The GR counties re-
Saturday-went to Crystal p,orting show ,a total valuation of 

. loin hls.\Vi'f(J.th~re .ilL.!' 
outing. 

to VIsit son, Frank, at derful twirling ·throughout the 
game. ~N_e_w_s_. ____ _ 

The Drop' of Lorimer 

the hospital there. He reports that 
the young 'man is getting along 
well and is expecting that he will 
be' able to return home in a day or 
two. ·Saturday aft"rnDon the United :------.... ---

States Senate made final disp'osition 
of the,case'of William Lorimer of 
Illinois who has Men .under charg-
es of and trial for obtaining his 

W. H. Merriman wife and daugh
ter returned Saturd.ay evening from 
their visit to . Missouri. They did 
not say they were in love with' the 
land of the "Hotm' IlfH'%"--alld we 
do not think they were. The part 
they visited looked very rocky. 

election by "corrupt methods and Wh Y' G 
p'ractke.s~,!. The trial has ,--,,-~..J.'., _____ ." __ OU .. __ ot 
along over a period- 01 two years, J-

A. J. Weimer and wife arrived 
Sunday from Passedena, Califor
nia, for an extended visit at the 
home of the lady's parents, Anton 
Biegler and wife. Mrs. Biegler, 
who was visiting at· Sioux City, 
returned home Sunday evening 
much surprised to find the daugh
ter there. 

has be.en the subject of rigid in- h W 
vestigation, and all" investigation t e .. r()ng .. Num.,. her._ 
of the methods of members of the . .. 

Miss Amy Gilbronson of Bone-

legi.slature whj.ch eleeted him, fol-
lowed by numerous indictments of 
the members, but none were con
victed and we think none were ac
quitted, but'the jury disagreed, 
and a charge of jury bribing has 
resulted. 

The investigation has cost If vast 

think it was worth all that it cost, 
of E. for it has been the meal,s of bring-
days, and also visiting friend~ i?g before the pe~ple th~ corrup-
other days, for she was at one time' tlOn of our senatoTlal electlOns,. and 
a student at the nOl'mal here when h.as done mu.ch to ~reate .an lrre
it was under the management of slsta.ble publI~ sentiment In favor 
its founder. She finds. the v of d!re.c~electl(m of these. servants-
very enjoyable: . at only that, but it has caused 

, the defeat of several senators who 
were controlled by the same cor
rupt interests as· thoseli-';CK·'of Lor
i mer, and others of thei r k i '~.",'''~"'I''''-

th".hand·wrrtTn"!-\,·on wall 
and are not-dare not~be a candi
date for re-election, so we say the 

the..cnsL 
All agree that personally. Lor

imer is a clean, honest man, 

Did you' ever get the wtong party ~hen yOU 

called a telephone number? ProbabY you blamed the 
Telephone Company.' Most, people do. But the 

'chanGes are you misplaced the responsibility. 

misdireet·ed--eaHS1Iiilll e 'aue to subscribers-' 
speaking indistinctly, or to their calling the wrong 
number.· Do~'t try to remember a ,.number. Mem
ory plays str1lnge tricks. Always consult the direc
tory . 

When YQJJ. have. called the wrongaumber-yutr1lwe'" 
the disturbed subscriber an'apology. Practically you 
have be..,n· Cliught.on the wrong side.ofll"St'r-eerci6wd-''' 
ed wi.th~-'C . - -" . 

NebraSKa T e l.e p h 0 n e Company 
J. F._L_A_NE_, ._M_A_N_AG,,,E=R __ _ 

Bell System 

Miss Gertrude Buker left last Sat-
=-~. Ul'aayronr week's vacaffon wmcn 

she will spend with friends in Win
nebago. While there she will at

U,~ll~~.rrlilll __ n.aY.e+=~~c'=::~=--"=-'c""-----·"i'W1')l'{j asgn"d mr'hioiJimQ,that Hartingt:on 
unife<f and built a "trash burner" 
in a convenient location, and ;1J1 
business houses take thci r refuse 
paper and pack i ngs there and de
stroy them. In this manner they 
keep their city more clean and 
avoid danger of Are. It is built 

tend the big pow wow. 

Mrs, Ed Davis and her neice, 
Mrs, . Edwin Davis, came down 
from Carroll last Friday to visit 
1ittlwl1Ome-0T· ffi$ younger (n<ly' s 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Parry. 

W. E. Beaman W/iS called to 
Rapids, I"wH, Friday, by the death 
of his mother. She had been in 
poor health for a numb'll' of years, 
and her death wasnotllnexpected. 

Mrs. Claus Kay was ('ailed to 
Miss!)uri Valley, I(~wn, lust Friday 
by a message teIling of the serious 

___ .\!iclroess of her moth,!r, who has 
·lieen quite· feeble for some 
and .isnow nearly 90 years of age. 

Mrs. E. Weyrauch, who has heen 
.. cb;ere ··f.-em- .saIl ~¥t;dllci'See 

her parents, S. Thylor and 
fQ): several weeks, left last Pr 
for her home in that we8tei'u, ci ty. 
From here she went to visit other 
. rer.m vils lil Soutli~Dakota. 

Ralph Clark w<ont tt) ()maha Sat
urday and retumed with John 

:",-..;c"lfuanrum with~ U"llilW Carter¢a~ 
. ·which Mr. Shann",) purchased. 

through the a¢ency of the Lo~an 
'Valley Motor Co" The friction 
drive car.,s are ve~y popular. 

brickario' covered with irm). 

Elvin Johnson left Satnrday for 
an extended .. trip east. I:l.e will 
first visH :'the. great granite quar' 
ries at Barre, Vermont, and after 
purchasing a car load or two of 
stones for the monument works 
here, wi! I go over into Massachu
setts and visit relati ves for a time. 
He will be gone two.or three weeks. 

Followi ng the issuance of a call 
for a meeting-in Lincoln last Mim· 
day of the populist state central 
committee, J. -B. GI'OSVe-t1Crr-, 
chairman, in correspondence 
J. H~,' Fenis, th" 
mail, of Joliet; Ill., looking to the 
bolding of the l)Iational convention 

"._ At. Battle Cl'eek the vllla~e has 
"'just received their new engine f9.r 
. the ele<!tric Iilrl'ht plant. It is 

i, :Metz & Weiss of 40 horse poWer 
Iii' .,\~!p~asHy, Jlnd the', cl~im iR m'~de 
!'.--,-+-""",'.., itwiIl develope 40 horse pqw- I "l'-".llJ.J-,.":'.U 

. .. a .. fue\ eost!of 1Q centS 
. '}\ low 

is a mental giant i's also admitted, 
yet he evidently had a weak spot 
in his mental or moral conception 
of things for we cannot see how 
he could otherwise be so blind to 
the fact that it is far more dishon

'lJ"e Siloam' Bath House> HS~~b~k~s, 

,o'""",,,, __ ',,,c\L==.,}'+=_le t<H:>etraya confiding 

IS NOW OPENED FOR THE SEASON 
Anyone. suffering"from .rh~Ymatism,,,stomtlch trouble and 
many other ailments will do well to come here and get cured 
as many others have done. 
The price for Board. Room and Baths is $9.00 per week. The Siloam 
Bath JIouse fs located one mile south of Hot Springs. Free buss to and 
from the station. POr further inform"tion write to . 

when chosen as thei r representa
tive, or accept an office at the 
hands of those 'who have been un
faithfuL to a trust, than to wrong 
an. individual in purse. In one 
instance but few are wronged at 
the most; in the other many are HOT SPRINGS, S. D. WILL O. F'ERGUSON 
wronged. If Lorimer is as smart L......, _____ -'-____________________ .... ..J 
as he is credited with lleing, he 
mlist have known that his election ,::::"''' .... -_-.-:.::::::::::.-________ ''!''" __________ .. 

was bought, and if as honest as 
claime,d, his conception of honesty 
is not on the square. 

Extraordinary prevaratiomr 
been made by the' Nebraska 
Volunteer Firemen's association to 
make this year's tournament at 
.Noril;lk, Nebr., July 23, 24 and 

Harness and Collar Ti&.- . .. 

(;ornm''lf'r;iJll~cl!ItW~~a;s~u~c'''ce~ss. Over $3~ 5.'!"--"'=1<L 
wlI111egiven 

The oi11yliarness-thatwill givlnlbiolule saqsIac.= 
tion ji. one sewed by hand, .the old fashioned way and 
made of pure oak tamredJ.~i!.the.r,ta'nnedby::plffe-chest~ 
~t-oak -b~ S~ch harness wears fonger'than any..'.. 
two sets made by a machine, 

men atthe·8tock ,Exchange 
ing, South Oma\lU. _The "isi 
wete given' an auto. ride in the 
tarnoon, sli·ort stops being made at 
Bellevue, the oldest town in Ne
braska, .Ft: Crook, headquarter" 
16th United, States infantry, the 
Field club, HappY,Hol\owclub,'Ft . 
Omaha, h'eadquarters United States 
arlllY,signal corps, and the Omaha 
waterworks. Dinner was 

of exciting contests 
Every fireman who 

LikeWiSe..COUar.s..M y.rofIa~-ye "'llIa~nUfactured~ 
from the best' of oak tanned collar leather 
~ewed with pure oaktattned thongs. As a result the 
sewing does not give away and it does 

fot }iou t~liave' tllem repaIred 

Establishei 1884 
Wayne. Nebt;8Ska 

harness 

~u~u ______ DEMOQRA.r ~Rl~TERY: -~'il'I~'1 
"Th~ Wof-k :Th~r S _9~t~I~n~;r4' 

~~-'-"+~ II t I r rll I "Iill[tll: 



InstI:uctor 
... ,In ... 

Piano--
-- --- - - -. 

AND 

Theor~--~-~~- -y 

throwaway 

broken castings. Bring 
in the pieces and I will 

fix them good as new. 

H ors'eshoeing 

Gen'l Blacksmithing 

Wagon Work 
Mower Repairs 

Rubber 'fire Work, Etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

E. Cfl PERKINS 

A (rippled Mind 
Many strong minds, giant in

tellects, are held down and starved 
uut by cl'iJJplpd digl'stive POWt'f, 

dyspepsia and the P()i~(jl alJsDrhed 
as a result of ehr()ni(' ('onbtipatilm. 
If your st()mach lacks digesti\·c 
power the nat ural and :ciimplest 
thing to rio is tn Jillt int() it thC' 
agents it laek:-.>. Al)()\'c :tIl thillg~ 
avoid strong drugs that paralyze 
and irri tate the ~t()mach and lJiJwds_ 
A sound, hpalthy stomach t.'(llltainR 
the same digestive agents .spnH'p 
Pepsin tablets contain~ 

Spruce Pep:::in tablets will digest 
ferf1'.fen'Ling, decaying foud that lays 
like a lump in your stomach, W,' 
have proved this thousands of tinws 
or WE.' would not dan' spend tlwus
ands of dollars to prove it to ('very 
sufferer from stomach trouble. We 
will send y,)u a trial box F1U:E. 

Spruce Tablet. C,\" Heron Lake, 
Minn_, SOc sizes can ht-' had at 

thl' sIwek, with a p()rtald~ ga~()linL' 
power on (rucks, wbirh carries the 
whlilt' ma('him·r~· jJ/'11C('SS, Sl'l'In:" tn 
Ill.' all 1'('llll<llni(,<11 pI "PIlsitioll and 
g-Of'S a ]111lg' W:1Y toward H()jving the 
use~ uf the [uJdcr IlLwlud~~ 
farm. Thv turnillg' of the fotlder 
of tht.> (,(lrntil,ld intu a pal.atu-lJl-e 
and 1l1,l:-.li(,'att\d form of cuw 
feed, 

Children of the gether in the udvantages 
Alice E. Allen, fit they may be able to exert 

Commerical Raw Materials-~C, the people, The more untted com-
Toothaker. mcmities become in their mutual 

In God's Out of Doors-William interest,' in building (lP ihstltu-
Quale.- tions of reform ~nd so"illl~ better-

Music of the Wild-~Gene S. POI'- ment, the greater their reforma- Any 
tel". ,tory influence before the world. times.,It 

The Mountain Girl-P. Erskine, There seems to be a realization stress, ~ ~ , 
Christopher-Price Richard. among the country or rural district It is the part of wisdom~to~~establish yuunrccfuaintllnce at ' .. ,' '''''1''''''','"'1 
The Lonely Queen-~B. C. Bailey. ministers that they should know bank" NOW, fpr it can safeguard your in,terest~ at all seasons. 
Riders of the Purple Sage-Grey more of the husiness and occupa- ,jof d ~ 

Zane. tion of their parishoners; be ~ .,~ Th€-foun:r7loll~ol-$uccess is Ini on mutual relations, a 
The Broken Wall-E. A. Stiner, able of talking intelligently about reserve and high credit with a strong bank. 
The Woman from Wo·lverton-I. the crops arid the business features -- Our officers will be glad to do their part in laying this 

G, Curtis. of tlfe farm and have some idea dation. " .. 
The Street Called Strai~t· .... Basil of Rcientific farming and be able 'rilE FIItST NATIONAL D,4NI{ 

King. to talk farm with some degree of Oldest bank in Wayne county 
The Flower of the North-J. M. interest. This is not all the min-

Curwood. ister shoulcLbe posted on; the S,o- Capital. ........ ....... f. ........ :,$75,000.00 
Mary Jane's Pa--Norman Way. cial rural life problem. the socio- .. ~urplus ............. "., ..... , , .... ',$15,000.00 

A W~vcr ~ Dream~-My~~t'~]I~o!g!i;~ll~S!i~dje~O;fiC!OjU!n!t!ry~l!ilk~'~is~a~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~lil!1 Reed. _--lohn T. 
A r,zOna Nlgfifs-=K:r- Whlt';'-
The Muneymoon-J, 'Farnol. 
A t the Foot of the Rairrhow-

Gene Porter. ~ 
FrecKTeS=:-Gene Porter, 
The Road to Joy-L. C, Wilcox, 
The Little Mitchell-M, 'W. 

Morey. 
The Pictures Every Child Should 

R n()w-D. Bacc)n-. -1~~c~~l!l')£.I'atiiL'M,a!~U,;tl.J~mt!!lJ~~==~~~~~~~~iC~~~~~~~~~g~ 
Danny's Own Story-bon Mar- The democratic electors of ='F-li~jjm:l,: 

'luis, state of Nebraska areherehy called 
The Irun Woman-M. Deland, to meet in delegate convCftti{;JIf in 
Music and Moral-Rev, H. R. the city of 'Grand Islanil, Tuesday, 

l~luwei". July 30, lU21, at 2 o'(''Iek 
The Grayfriar-E. Atkinon. for the pUqiOHeof UraTIlng a 

'~Ie-_~in-~td---Net-'Hlte--HlIoc'd~~'-bi'";;=i;ef;;:;state plaform, the election 
• ocrati", -stat« GOmmHheto. 

lIntil recent.l;;LinlaEf-1J,,.e,1<lr-.ren:t,iii(Jtli'e t;ansaction of any otlier 
erally acc~Pte(l theory that eczema busines~ whieh may properly come 
was a disease of the blo(id, Scien: before the convention, 
tific investigations have tauo;ht us The representation in said can
th'at. J,,~zeJna~'ifL~p~--lLSkin VCftticm will be-~hased-UJlOIT~~rne 
disease and curable through the vote cast fDr presidential electors 

'n alone, Meritol Eczema Rem· in 1908, and each county will be 
edy is applied directly to the skin, entitled to one delegate for each 
the effect is marvelous and its reo 150 votes, UL~",,''J'~~=~~~~~= 
oults permanent, ~Do- ont dela)' of, cast at said 
trying Meritol Eczema Remedy, tion, and one delegate~".t·l~rge 
For sale at Leahy's Drug stOTt', from each cOl.lnty, giving' the sev
sole agents. ' eral countieH representati(;n as 

may he ;.;aved :dIlJll! the; feeding 
plaC't·~ to llt'- pnt hack on the tam""! 
and. wlwru it makl..'s lH)ssible by this 
utiliaztilill (If a present waste pr()~ 
rind thE' turning Ilf lither fel'ds, 
such as hay, Into tlw ('omm~rcial 

markets of ttw ('IlJTlt ry at gO(Jd 

price:; se('IYl:-. Ll. ]Ilnf.!," step in the in
terest of C'(ln~('rvatlOn un lhe farm. 
It is this waste {If f{'('d~ and wastE:' 

Shultheis' Pharmacy, "f fl'rtiliz,'f that ('omp' isc's such" 
large percent of the ('urn crop, left 
in the field t" (;r~' up and ,become 
whol1v wurthl~ss a~ fc'ed (Jr ferti 1-
izer, 'that appeal.-.: to the farmer 
and land owner in lhi~ opportunity 
to savE-' (lne (If the greatest fepds 
produced, wh'::'11 its f(;'(,d and fertil
it.:ing qualitil"s are j(lintly ('onsid
t rpd. 

Mr. Farmer, one who claims til 
know pretty well ahout some thinlts 
in some parts of this county whi('h 
he travp!s over every day exct'pl 
when observing Sunday or a h"li· 
day, or has a substitute, tells the 
Democrat that the small grain crop 
of thi's county is g'oing to he pret~ 
ty fail' crop_ He is not so S· .. 1ft 

about ~~e_('ill'll.-~ 

follows: 
Cuming, 1 ~; Dixon, 8; Stanton, 

(j; Wayne, ~; Total of state £178. Wayne, Nebraska 

Notice 
The C,tv C"uncil will receive' 

Healed bid; for furni~hin¥ insur
ance on th,' new City Hall. si luale 
on lots 1, :!, ::, in bl()ck ~l, lIf the 
original town ()f \Vaynt>, Nebras The fad lb,\t lhe fodd~er is an 

It is recommended by the state 
committee that no. proxi.es oe rec~ 
ognized by the state convention, 
hut that the delegates actually 

present IrOll'leuclJ county be all.:j~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~§~~~;~;;;;;~~~!~~~ thorized to cast the full numher ()f 
votes to which the coun~.Y is enli· , 

ka, as follll\v};:-
$f;,OOO Firf' 

huilding~ 

IC'ss(-'ntiai par! ,If 
and Lightning on mu~t grow and 

he- i~~ sure tha,t in two·- or- tnr{:~' 
----and- -maybe more;-the"""l1iHT.l 

who tills the soil has a job ahead 

~_ ~ , ~Lc1)XRl'lES~ha i nnan. 
LEO MATTHEIS, Secretary, 

$4,OO() Tornado Oll huilding-. 
~fj()() ()Il FirE:' alld Light ning 

furnitu}"(' and iixtl.lrt's. 

igrain is tilt' gli'n.tl'r rt-'3S(1) why its 
Itltiiit~' qu:tliti('<..: and proJj(~rties be 

iln I (lb",en't',i ~mll a )lnllH'r means fl€ 
prnpillyvd l() III :il).~ it til th<:' hig-h

~l,()OU ,. in' and Lightning- (Ill 

flre apparatuf:., whill' in ]luilding:. 

of him. for Russian t~igtles ttl'e County Assessor Huth h2s just 
coming, on, and that means a hard c()mjlld~d tahulRting the county 
fighl for their extermination. T'hat assessment. , It shows", lotal acre. 
is, unless you want to let them e:,~ age of farm' land, ;J:;I) , HiO, valued 

Pcrmissiun j!T,Lllted t(l ('(lmplete 
building, 

Permisl-iion ~'ranti'd t{1 use E'le('
triC'itv for lif(htin)1;" 

All" to h(, \\'t itten lTI ~uml' good 
reputal)le insurallC't' e{Hlipany, 
Standard ·polii:·y, beginning- .July 
2a, 1~12. and expiring July 2:~, 
tY17_ 

All bids tu be for a lump sum, 
sealed and filed with the City Clerk 
on or before noon, ,July 22,1912. 

Bv order of the Coullci I. 
. ,] M, CHERRY, 

Gity CTei'K, 

Beautiful W omeu 
Nothing adds more to the beal)ty 

.of.....women than . . 

regular, use of Meritol Hair Tonic 
'Will keel? the hair healthy, promote 
its growth, keep it .clean and 
bright. and gives it that wavey 
appearance so much desired. For 
sale at Leahy's Drug store., sole 

~ agents. 

('st u(lssildp ad\ anta}Tf' 
of reVl:!l1Ul' ill 
utiliz;ing ld' tili t 

duct's is tlil' 

minate_JJl~ cfnp .. ____ for taxation purpose:;; at 5)4, ll(i'~~I~~::::::::::::!!~I:=~~~~~a~~i~~;; And then, Mr. Farmer, .another }' 
man whu nas been -automobmn~ 384!, Theicaxarle,vaiuatimr 

real esta1:e~in Norfolk is $474, 
over the eountrCl', ""-)IS that he adison, $189,~R-l2; Newman Grove, 

in~!" fTiJP:-:. 

Fat me'r. 
never before saw -corn so backward 125T--Tihleny $r4,~J.-71 ~ -Hattle 
in com i ng forward, especi:illL;;" }lll"-f6_R-M'lc'T:t:tc~:irnti'ifPllltilW\,]",,'e.-til;i~n 

pieces tna:tshow \la~C~k~~"~f;i~~~~;~;~;~~~~~~~;;+'~~~~j~1l11 Tht~ Iowa 11III1H'st(!ad j~i the busy farming. All corn is a I 
faJ'~l"ler'S J)a!HT In ~umm(jJ time this...Eea-sBnr a.m th-i-s 
its ('llntents art.:" ('(Intined to the some -of it can never get out (Jf 
boiled down p:-.s('ntlal~ of 'the sea- the weeds and grass and grow" nub 
SI)T1. Ea('h depilrtmlC'nt is a com- -befor-e--- frust. _ I-f -we- hari a 
.pl{'[e handbooK of 'farts refating tn hope like that we "WOUld 
thl' divisiuFl of farrn work of which field_and put..-in a crop. I)f 
it treats, In this re~pect it is of right away'qukk and gr~w 
() is (all!iillli-Jn ('[ LL IallillJ.(: irl1D-h;';;~;';';';;';~-J,.-tn,;;-'Ci--~Toiii~~;-ttH)ft-~!lilcfjlfiR(3,,:6t-:aJ 
('oo.f:ider::lti()n pri('£' and quality. it 
is tire mo;t ('con(lrnic-aJ farm paper 
to talu.!... Wu club it with this pa-

per at the rate of $. r -';;) ---pgF:·'Z--,¥ea;,;rt!r6'it~~·~jI~tJ~~~g;~~~~~"-~~~';.;~H1;-:~~~~~:;i:fu~~~Jtl~~~,!ac:,~~':!n~:;:;;~:~:!:t~~~j;~':~:~~~~iilf~it '-,--+R-ClVe -\;i 

this uffice, -The Homesteaej Typhoid fever hal> hroken out.at numbers, is $;jQ,OOO,OOO •. 
I iberal terms til agents in this the institute for the feeble'minded 
county, Information may be ob: at Beatrice, ' ;-
tain"cl by writing to J~ M, Pierce, 
Publisher, Des Moines, Iowa. Judge E. C. Calkins,of Kearney. 

a well known Neb£aska jurist, died 
in an Omaha hospi·tal July -9_ -O)d_ .. paper~,or sal~ at this office. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Fa~ repair man, and piano 

tuner, at the G. &-B-.-~tore.~~ 
62, ~ 



Following are the mark~t ,price. 
'I
L 
_-,,~~~~P to the time -li0f to 

,-- """---press; Thursaar -
'Oats ........ . 

4 Steam Engines ....... . 
159 Gasoline Englnes .. _... 4 .• ",nnterrelter is working In 

,Butter ........... . 
:UOgB .......... .. 

42 Safes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cago and has passed several 
35 Typewriters.......... of. which have .1le.en_Cl1, • ..rg~ed.!tlllllfl-HI 
g"'olLAccounts..... ..... $10 to $100. . 

'Fat Cattle ...... . 

South Sioux City is progressi 
the council at the last 
turning down a petition "for 

a Money on han~: : : : : : : : _:, .,:_ ..... :l2:411().fll .. 1iWteh"lril_.,,,t";'Yll.1n.ng ... lt'o.Onc."'ctlc.eh,ek8"'bjl�garft .. lsnh!11(]in.,111_'IU---- ....... -.. --:-....... - -.. 1 .. ··"· .... 7-'-~ 
er saloun and then inailgurating a 
move to establish waterworks for 
the city. The world do move. 

dollars of expenses for the honor,. 395 Pianos: . ... .. ....... 34,845 wood. Mickenbier, a young home. 
192 Organs............. -3,010 ateader, fell in ~nd was drowned. 

Mike Harrington has jumped the Agricultural Tools.:. .... 76,690 Nicaragua has se·nt Senor Salvador 
fence again and is out looking -f-or Household Goods ........ 117.,040 C. Ramirez as a special ·envoy to reo 
more trouble, He was for WilB')n 159 Automobiles. , , , .", , ., 62,150 turn the ·recent visit of Secretary of 

YARD 

We have been votin~r and then until his desire was gratified, and 1,204 Dogs.,." ....... ,. -6,1020 Slate Knox on his Central AmeriGan 
thinking what might have' been now he is o)1t for Theodore. He Harness and Saddles ... :. 41,980 tour. v. : __ l __ .l

e
.l _11 (ml"----!~bS~.Ujl:l..s,---•• ,t: 

. , 6 C The appointment =----u~ U---"H-had--we voted -after a little reflec .. thinks, evidently, that the Munsy, ,71 ream Separators.... 12,690 shall Bullett of Louisville as solicitor 
tion. It is Ruggested that voters Perkins and McCorm'ick crowd will 2,734 Wagons. . . . .. .. ... 60.,905 general of the United and White Goods 

~--~do the thin-k+ng Ant tniH year and larger and_better filled_hill: ~~21:2~7.4~lior;fi~sea..~::-.;. .. ~.;-. ,,' .~-:'~-.~.-:-.-:---~-7~O~Q,..65.~~)o.~~~~~~~~~=;:~~;;;;:.1+1tl-i~1S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~=tttt= ~~--·-then-be better. satisfied w-n>,,-,'e~I,-·",'r-cH"H-thecJ·owd behiw.l-..... ""v, •. I· .............. firmed by the senate. sold at from 25c- to 35c per yard. 
suIts. He gives as his excuse for going 374 Cattle ............ '638,815 Patrolman T. W. Weaver was 

Ever notice how a littl<; girl in 
short skirts will reach for the skirt 
and hold it up when going through 
a little water puddle that the skirt 

-dOE!I,not eome wfthin a foot of? 
They are just getting tlw habi t 
against the time when they wear 
a train. 

away from democracy, the chaff 829 Hogs ............ 390.,355 rested (·harged with having set fire 
that he did not know -that Roose- 721,870 bu. Corn .. , ..... 360.,935 to A. C. Heitschmldt'. feed mill and 
velt would be a candidate, and also 148,707 bu. Oats ... , ., '.' 59,_495 Btore at Mich'gan City, Ind. The fire. 
that after Wilsori's nomination was 2,729 tons Hay... . .. .... 19;260 caused a to,s of $12,000. 
practically assurd SuTlivan, Taggert !'.oultry ............. ,.:. 28,990 George Engd of Duquoin, 
and Ryan tried to catch onto the Merchandise.", .. " .... ~81,_325 found' gnilty of a triple ·mura;er 
tail of the wagon as the proce-ssion "81 Scales" .. .- .... ,."... 1,710 <;entenced to hang· He was charged 
went past. Those fellows were not 54 Corn shellers......... 3,..525 with ldlllng his wife and' unbprn child 
invited to a seat in the bandwagon Imp. on leased land .. ,... 39,385 !\nd Rosa Yost, bis sister-in-law. 

--.. .... and they are triyng to steal a ride Value of Int. in state lands After probably 'fatally wounding his 
When Nebraslla began to harvest behind. under contract,....... 35,805 broth€f·in·law, who lay in bed asi€ep, 

Adolph Dosenberg of Cbicago shot 
Its bu~per grain crop the twine The Iowa republicans are evi- 905 Sewing Machines.... 6,215 and killed himself. Rosenberg's Dlind 
trust dlscovered tha! th~y had ~een dently reforming, for they never 619 Watches and Clocks.. 4,945 Is believed to b_aye be~" affected by 
caught short..of blU_dlUJ<' t .. nne. before did as they propose in the Capital invested in ~-- - <be-i1eat.-
Perhapslhey can :me tEe prlce.nn, following resolution. But that talk tirnl, --et~"7:-:-. ~-: . . . . . . 14,195 The pre5ident will get along for the 
what they have hIgh enough to get II may have been made to catch votes The following figures show the liext 'our mODths without a secretary. 
8S much m?ney 8S though they had on both sides of the question: total valuation of real and personal President Tal! will not appoint a suc· 
cut the strmg longer. The republicans of ..Iowa believe pr~perty in WaYn,e, Winside, Hos- .,essor to 8. D. Hilles, recently mao. 
~~ in the rule of the people. We be~ kins and Carroll. The railway ter- chairman of the Republican national 

... 

35~::~ 
for a. lot of 50c, 60c and 75c SHks, Foulards, 

Silk Finished Ginghams, Silk Mulls and 

.Organdies---all exceptipnally good values. 

These Real Bargains Are At 
minals given here are not included ~ommittcc. 

will meet in mass convention rly eXI';-ress~d l'n co .. -"-"'e.Ln"t-I·-o"n-'L'o"'r4-.,-~ .. ,,,·~· -toTar-given-atIlie °beginfiiijj;l' -¥!ewF--M<>r-Fls--Smit-h, Jl'-,,--t'G-lli"'·-"'l-HHtt· .. -~--·--·-------· 
0.; ~ the world's amateur record for aero-: G S _. -,,-;-~_=t .house Satll.!'da,y Rfter- irnary, should be faithfully ob- this article, and may possibly plane "peed, was Instantly killed at, . t'--

noon, tIle 27th, ancl there should served. Grave and serious abuses be sUghtly changed when revise(l Ravenswood. Cal., when his machine . . erman . ore 
be a general attendance from over of the convention and caucus sys- by the state board: fell at the end of a flight from Moun. 
the tlounty. Democracy has never tem of nominating our cnnd,idntes Wayne, lots and improve- tain View . 

• ~~~~·~~~~-~~~~~~~a~i- -~.:~.: .•. , .. :.:.; .•. ,.:.:.$~1;,!1!8!7~,2!6~5~~T!W~0!.~g!u!a~~).;rn~.~n~~w~uletlkllllje1d;ajn~d~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l pect for a victory I:han now, and lion in which great numbers of Personal... 61 780 
_ 'addtld ~tlliul.l'..QlW~~tfox.-wl.lUl-i-nJ!' loyal adherents question the R. R. Termi a tent at the maneuver 

lit the polla i~ the pl'olllise that a integrity of the 'nominatlons made grounds at Anniston, Ala., where n)i· r 
,'democratic victory now wi·ll mean by our national convention, How- IHla of seve··t] sonthern states has: 

h h Winside, lots and im- bepn in camp several days. 
mue to t e lleopl~ in advancing ever, we urge upon every republi- t $ 

. . f I provemen s ..... ; . , . . MLSc Ml\ry '1'. -Glldau, who COnresSBit 
-'~ .. ' :econo.I!1!\t.!'lL911.ms,...s.Q.\ 0- to stand loyally by all party Personal. ...... , > '.' 0.. klHln" hi"r .~ PoliC<'mMl-Ft't'd 

COil-way --1Tie '27t1r.'for- In ination, m>l<le in-the state, in R R - T 'I .. 
~C"=:=--:br1ghLp:rosjieefs. -it will '-'''''~-- ... '~,-;Iistrid.s and in counti(,s, . . ermma, ..... _. · .. _··~·~~~~~Pi"~·a~s~s~e,r~~I:~b~'~';n.~;---at--lIL>hll"-la.s.t_De<:"-

~{)rll'allp.red-efr(Jrt-.ttrg'et'tresnesUlts. to his indivinual conscience 
... -. ~-otntl and-h(~I1T tlre- cause Ylll1 - be- contl'oversy over the natio~al nom-

Heve to be right. inatinns. 
~-~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 

1

- Whal is a Rep.uhlitllll? 
Not long ago the leading ques

tion in political circles was, Hoskins, lutsimd improve-

"What' is a Democrat?" In those ments, "'-'~-'''''' ,-., :-$- Wom~n of .Mont'clair, N. J., who pat. 
d th I 'ttl . d Personal .......... ,.·... • 

ays e answer was a I e ffilxe , R R T . J Ionizf' the E:m street trolley line hava 
but today there is hut one answer . . ermma ... · .. ,. '=-~~~~t'ppe"tt'd to the Public Service Rail. 
to the question, for the party is $ way (ompany to savp their white sum-

R. R. Terminal ..... 

Whether you prefer to go 

summer hotel or rent a cottage, the lakes of 

Northern. Wisconsin united as never hefore llnd the In all the above figures the mer gowns by attac~ing trailers to 

il~~S~\~~ t~as ~~~n t~e:t~,~~I~I .. ~;?,o~,~:~e.~:.=;~~u~s:~~~s~:e_~,d::'IU--':""!::;u::o~~._, ::i~ __ s_o""C~:~ie ___ V:..:.fin'-"f__"th .. an_"od~f.r_~"_'_=-r-~~~~;--"~~IJ.~~s~ce~o~~ 7:;~h_w_O_ri(m-,=-m_a_y_r_ld_e_II_..:h:c:a"v_:e~~=~C'"=.:-=-=-= .. =,;, "=-"'--='".,-"='-_'''''-'C~~:':':'~~~~:=--I 
on in the repi.lbtRlill.' Increases varying from $1 to $16,50 attractive. A few weeks of care-free; out-door life is 

and the answer to the a car foJ' the trlJ.nsportation of horses tonic in the world for big folks-and little 'folks, too. 
pends ·upon where you are Real Estate Transfers" and mnleR 'from Chicago, St. Louis and 
you ask it. • For the week ending July "16, other lrolnts to destinations In South 

Ia Iowa it" i-s o'ff'icia-lly deelared 1912. as reported by I.. W. A.lter Dakota, 'Nobraska, Kansas. and Wyo·: 
that a republican is one who bonded abstractor, Wayne, Nebr. ming 1'.ro S\lSP~~~!!s~onthe I~tcr. i 

;, .. ---"',,·-·--!-·-----1rOU4!t· PrEiDlilratii5iD -- ---ttl~~':;':::'"_"; state ticket arid -k. -13;---;tan'keto---wtll)etm ,""="---I-"'·~N-~ion-~e'~m""o·m'''b·.rs of the C'hica.go butter ~ 
faction of the old crowd on nat lind if s ~ 12-25-11, $1. and egg board were summoned to RP': 
al issues. A. S. Burwell to W. I. Lamburg, pear before Master In Chancery Morrl· 

In Oklahoma he must be ot-'2-blk-6-;-Slrotes, $175. 
~~~, __ ~+_'-,\!-,:"'"'~"~u. "'-1lJL.r'\lUl~Wl.,-1<"';'- -itt1~o<)seveICelecTol's to T,,,-ii-republi- 'Clei'a D. McKeen to Ernest the mjnnrtlon suit which is pending' 

can, and if he does that he may to restrain the organization from "fix· 
remain in good standing if he sup- Graver, lot 24, Ollt lot 1, B & ing" prices on butter and ell,gs. 
ports the democratic nominees for 1st add to Winside, $-1_ The senate vot~d, 4o-to 34, to mnke 
state offices. A. W. Farbes-- et --al-~to _ the PanD.ma canal bill unftnisn.'d busl. 

If in Indiana, the question is Boock, lot-15, blk 2, Winside, $1. ness. TId. snb.tantiallY refuses 
answcred---by---loyalty- to-the--Presi" --State' -of"-Neoraska to Geo. c:- Great llrltalu's request tIlilt tbe 
dent and will help to oust the five Drevson, n ~ s e i 34--'26-1, $60.0.. be helo up pending diplomatic negotia· 
c.andidates for -etectors who are for (lons. An cIYort to put Democratic 
Teddy. v . tarlIY legl.latien abead was lost. 

In Illinois the pregressives afe General Henry M. Duffield, adjljtant 
tH?iOl~'l!'w name a car~-f-or g;}v-lclhal)el---F'ri-<~r'-'rwEmi 

ernor in opposition to the l'egull1r LposltpclnE,d 
nominee 'unless he will come to 
theIr side Of the fenceo ,,,"~--c--

If in Kansas you must be 
and what will--be 

gflng with the assassination 
of courl offkers at H1l1sy1l1e. Va., ra
portE'c1 that an agreoement was impos
sible. The- jury was discharged and 

WHERE TO GO-Onr fishing folder contains 
d..ti)iled-maps of the fishIng -aatl---onti-ng re--. 

--'gi@-;-tist"of accomoifilloris,inatlieir charges, .
and will suggest a place to go. 

Hundr~s of summer cottages have been \milt dUring the past-·
fE!'w yeats oil th~ shore of these beautiul· lakes. Our summer 
visitors have realized that. at present, it llleans but a small 'ex-

.' penififureand 'it insures comfortable -sumn;er -quarters; b-ci'or~ 
lo~g it will represent a q>ost desirable -rnvestment. 

Round-~rip Excursion Fare~ to Lake S~perlor 
and Northern Wisconsin Iiak~s ;Ia> the 

Folders and Information upon request.' 

Agent 

Wayne, Nebr. 
General Passenger Agent 

" St. Paul, Mlnn:·-

another yt"-nirl;"! ~~ajs~o:ridier~e:;9iSi'Uim;~m:o;n;eidj i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~:~~~~~¥~ fol" S new tf"181._~ __ 



Irwin Sal a left here 
visitrelative's'a,f Craig. 

E. C. Tweed-wasa Noi-folk 
,,-engel' Monday 'norning. 

Miss Martha Woosley is here 
from Columbus visiting her sister 
at the college. . 

Mac Miller, wife and daughter 
left Tuesday to visit the lady's sis
ter at Topeka, Kansas. 

----Miss--Ml!Qge -W!ITte-ana 
M.abel Gannon are visiting friends 
and relatives at Bancroft. 

John L. Soules. was called to 

-'I> 

Pender Tuesday ,0qprofessiona,1 ,;;a~nd:'TW~lSIrimrturt' c;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~mer.~~~!f!~:+I1~· 
tegal busi ness;--return i ngUiai-~' 

week; We 'Will 
on hand for C81Q:Dllng ing. 

Messrs. Ray and Harry 
Earl Miller and Art Dneriy 
Laurel visi ted Wayne friends Mon
day evening. 

Mrs. Hamer of Wakefi~ld has 
been visiting her parents, Jopn 
Stallsmith and wife. returning 
home Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Kruger and 

R. P. Williams went to Elgin ,. 
to visit for a few ill!;nj-;hiifu;-:.:t;"~~.;t;~~;;'~~ii-sr.;:+'IlIt----~---tc--------~--L-

a son who lives there: 

Hark! Hark! Hear how the bar
gains bark! Big special sale "now 
on. GAMBLE & SENTER. 

Attorney C. B. Willey of Ran- 'UI'''<U~I''.'U, 
dolph, was looking after profes
si anal busi ness. at Wayne Tuesday. ' 

The Qu~li 
Peaches 
not 

children from near Randolph wli',e~Jn~1tL1~~~:::O~~~~:;~~er~~~£:-~:1t!~~:~~~::::;r to Norfolk Monday where they 'I large teachers' conventions' 
-~a:mparong-ffie lt1KIiorll. - - - she addressed as wEill as the smaller I 

Mrs. Jas. Britton returned Sat- groups of teachers, in tile rural Th~ price will be Plan on 
and have your 

the pti~e of Sugar 
urday evening from a visit of two Frank Morgan went to Norfolk communitIes, give immediate, ac- i 
months with her daughter in Mip- the first of the week. to attend the tive response to the warm, intelli- i 
nesota, and with Iowa relatives, state Tennis meet. He has a ten gent sympathy with wh.ich she-, 

SPI<.CIAL-ALL your CASH back day's vacation, greets them. She has won' the I 
for goods bought on the doy we M' Ed N I I f W lasting, cordial co-operation Off 

,peaches put' up -.... _ .. _=-.. -

begins to advance, have th~m out of the 
n ISS "na ee yet ayne hundreds of educators who have 

select in August. Werlnesday morning on an extend- been enlightened by her SCientific] - way before oth~r fruitl is ready: 
GAMBLE & SENTER. ed ,{isit in Denver and other west- utterances. Public school .teach-

Mrs. Ella Bennett lind her daugh- ern points. ers, school boards, principals of 

- , 

tel', Miss Ella, returned Tuesday Misses Myrtle and Alice Eason normal schools, and college presi
to their home at Dexter, Iowa. af- left' Wednesday for their home at dents have all declared her ad
ter a week visit at the home of her North Bend after a visit here with dresses to be 'most sane, scientific 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Benshoof. their friend, Miss Stocking. and inspiring.' " ' . 

PHONE FOR 

John Rohn, a former Normal 
student, and a graduate of law at 
the Nebraska University, being 
admitted to the bar June 3rd, was 
visiting Wayne friends Monday. 

Mrs. Amy Gilbronson, who has 
been visiting at the GriJfith ~ 
left Tuesday to visit at Winside 
before c'lntinuing her journey to 
her home at Bonesteel, South Da
kota. 

Mrs. Uma Tharp and two of her 
little grandchildren from Carroll 
accompanied her daughter, Mrs. 
G. W .. Killinger, who has been vis
iting here, to her home at Tilden 
Tuesday. 

Glenn Duerig and his cuusin, 
Miss Macy Schauer who has been 
here visiting at the [}iierig home, 
went to visit relatives at LeMars, 
Iowa, \ast week. Th"ir grand par· 
,'nts live there, 

Anton Learner left 'fu€S<iay 
morning- for Patterson. California, 
to see if the climate there will 
-heljT~s~He has-bePTl 
Iv afflicted with rheumatism here 
{or a number of months. 

Fred Blair received word 
his partner, Mr. Mulloy, saying 
that Mrs. Mulloy is rapidly failing 
and no hopes arc entertain~d for 
her. The attending doctors :;ay it 
is only a question of time until the 
end comes. 

Mrs .. Coleman came here from 
Hartley, Iowa, Sunday evening to 
visit at the home of Patrick Cole
man, her father-in-lllw, returning 
Tuesday. Her husband, Dr. Cole
man, started to enjoy the visit with 
her, but was called back on pro
feSSIonal bUSIness after he had got 
as far as Si oux City. 

Mr. and M~rs, Edward Evans of 
Omaha, the former a state piano 
tuner. were in the city the fore 
part of the week. Mrs. Evans will 
be remembered by many Wayne 
people as the lady who put on the 
home talent operetta in connection 
with the Women's Clubs of this 
diy. 

Moving pictures of Omaha are 
being shown in moving p.i.ctu.res. 
Omaha. The pictures are the best 
that have ever been taken of 
city. They are being shown 
eBflfleet-i-tm1\1+th-ttre-'-' rn"",-f\-"", no' 
campaign. The movies wi1l be 
sent out in the state after they 
have completed the rounds of the 
city and will give Nebraskans an 
opportunity to see what the metro
polis ie like. 

Mrs, Lee Lush and children ar
ri ved Tuesday from Vivian, South 
Dakota, to visit her father. K G. 
Wadsw-ortn a.t this place. Mrs. 
Lush says that are now hav
i ng -utenty of 

----riKe't011aYe 
---ue: 

are holding a Claim there, but have 
now been there long enough-to 
prove up. However, they are in 

Misses Margaret Heckert and Presbyterian Church 
Alma Craven went to Lake Okoboji (Rev Alex,nrter Corkey, Pastor; I 
Wednesday and wIll be guests at .. 
the cottage of Phil H. Kohl and The Commumon wlll be observed I 
family I at the Presbytel'lan church next 

. Sabbath morning. The subject 
L. M. Owen went 10 SIOUX City of the address by the pastor will 

Wednesd~ mGrni·ng~t*' 

races, the Iowa state firemen's meet- with the service, Mr. Willis FIElet
ing there this week in annual tour- wood will sing Mrs. Alexander's 
nament. hymn, "There 'is a Green Hill Far 

On'il Meyers of Omaha,a forlner Away/' 
neighbor of Ed Johnson an,l family The Session of the church have 
at their old home in Rippey, Iowa, arranged for services during July 
was a guest at their hon-Ie here and August as follows:- . 
Wednesday. ' July 21st, Communion service 

, 'conducted by the pastor. 
J. 'L Bressler. was home from July 28th, a combined servi~~. 

the lake a short tIme the first '~f teh" Sumtay -~SCh'oorana--chu;:;'h in 
the w,,~k .. He reports that. hIS the interest ·of the Sunday school. 
new launch IS a dandy, and rrdes This service will begin at 10'00 
the waves like a swan, a. m. . 

Mrs. Chas. Shurtlil'ff was called On August 4th the pulpit will 

BEAMAN'S IDEAL GROCERY 
"Where You Get the u., •• r-~Jr IIT.'U." to Eat" 

For Your Convenience Two Phones. ~oth No.? 

A Gasoline -For' 
to Washington, Iowa, Wednesday be supplied by a visiting minister. 
by the serious illness of her father The pastor will resume hispulpit 
at th"t ¥lac". :vIr. Shurtlief ac- duties on Sunday, Aughlst l~th. Installed an electric motor with which to run our machinery,~ ~ 

c"mpanie,j her as far as Omaha. ~I:~~~~~~~~~~;~h~~:::~:::::=~~~~:~:~:~:~~!.P.FA:IRBA:NKS-:MORSE-GAS - M.t.'>.-W-.--A-RaffioeH eame-fnmT- P. Hichal'd.on. practically as good as new .. This engine is one of the best made and we 
Chicago last week t" visit at the We have -;(~t-y-etrertfhe guarantee it to be in perfect running order, MR. F~RMER, here is a chance 
home of her bruther, L. A. Fanske. of the hot weather upon ou-r church . _ •. __ ---iH'bll,.:"'i' , 
S I to buy the e.ngine you need at less than hac If price. Come and ItlOk it he was rnd here )y anoth~r sis· attendance to any great extent. 
ter, Mrs. G"I). Drebert, from During these summer months we 
Pierce. shall always be considerate of the 

Miss Mary Hachmeirer returned people's comfort and make all pf 
to her hom~ at \,-Vest Point Werlnt's- our services somewhat sh"orter. 
day morning aile I' spending about' SuridaymofQlrig atlO:45-0'clock, 
a week with her sister, Miss Anna, 'the pastor will preach on the stlb
Her friend Miss Fuellmer remained ject, "Individual Faithfulness." 
for a longer visit. . j In the evening we Shall again 

SPECIAL--We will take back all' join in -the union servi'Ce at the 
your cash slips of goods bought on couort hWousde. d--

d .' A gu t d ur e nes ay evemng prayer 
one ay In u s an p~y you meetings are well attended and 
back the full amount you paId for f II . f h I f I "C d 
the goods. U ,,0 e p u ne[l;s. orne a.n 

GAMBLE & S.Ii:NTER __ . __ 

Mrs. H. ll. Shook anc! daughter, 
Miss Clover, accompanied by Mi'ss 
BeSSIe Plumleih, sister to Mrs. 
Shook, are spending the week "t 
Pine Island, Minnesota, where the 
two young ladies fill a five-night 
engagement, playing all(l sin~i_~g. 

German Lilt~eran (;bur~h 
(J. H. Karp-enetein, Pastor) 

Sunday school ai: 10, services at 
11 o'clock. . :, 

Saturday, July 20; in the after
noon, the ladies of the Giirman'La
dies Aid society will hold a Bazaar 
n -the- store recently vacated by 

Favorable reports cume from J . Clinkenbeard, ODe door south 

on $30.0 an Acre? 
···IF NOT .. --WHY'NOT 

M. Ross, who is at Hot Springs, the Shultheis Pharmacy:- They 
S. D., for treatment for a cancer- II also sell. ice crearo and cake The Twentieth Century Farmer, the great of new methods ot 
ous growth. The first plaster has and. coffee and sandwiches. E"eru - - = d '1 
been removed and the cancer with body __ co!1!.e! _~_~ ______ ._,._'---HII---._- S()lenthlc an SOl 
.i(,lHIt." will yet require can it on your farm. 
erable time t" heal the wound,part St. Paul's Lutheran Church HBlve you had your soil 'analyzed? 

~~i~will~d~~ gnfuq m~~~;~B~~~'f~~n~~~p~as;~;r~)~~~~~~_~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~P~~===~m~~ into the opening left in Serviee~,rrexf--stitiaaY-" - Btl you-kmrw wnatpillntIoods if 
cheek. at Il o'cloeIr.- every crop you takes" out o! Y?"tll', 

Mrs. Elsie Littell returned Sun- "A Stranger at DabI'. " soil, aJ;ld that unJess,you are, pu.tting an' equal amount back you are robbmg. 
day from Chicago, where she at-· -Sunday school at 10 o'clock. the soil? . 
tended the National Educational Choir rehearsal next Thursd"y Do y. OU .. k_no. w h .. ow to put it it bac1t'1 .::. 
meeting last week. She real evening af'8 o'clock. , 
more than ever the magnitude The Iuadies Aid society will meet The Twentieth Century Farmer_ tells you how. ", ' 
our educational ,machinery arid ' at the home of Mrs. John· Gustof- . It Is the best farm magazine, It Is priX/ted on rlne ·.pal/er, with be.utlft1rl)luB~. __ .. ~_c:_,. ,II,;.'"'.;,;"""",,,,, 
various kinds of people who belong son on Thursday, July 25. tlons. It has a handsome colored cover eacn woolf with a ;b~auUNI-at1fstlc-cover~el!1!Pl'~' 
td the profession. The session~ It Is edlted-atJdpllbJished in file West for Wes.tern farm<l-,"s~coDtal!!!!.J!l1;lcJe!LllY~I\Il'e~,,-

tirie men of .til/.bodty on' oJl~pics pertaining tP al<dari!', besld<)B s~orl~,!,-!ashJQD-",-.j;>l'tt,el';~~ 
held in the' auditorium were so -a-sjlecbtJ--cdepartnnmt--rur-nrntlier and tfiEl<ll\Tll!I'eIl. . ... :. , 
Jarge'-'ias to be unwieldy. and few 

speakers could make t~~h~e~m~s~e~lv~e~s~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~==~~~~~~~::==~::::~:: 

TRE" TWENTIETH,CENTURY-F ."~~;-'~~'.:;'" 
no hurry to make final proof the rule, which shows tllat . . , P;~~h~ l~;oo,-. ~""·'~I·"!··~~'~~"~~--7'--c'-~-C--'--:'-: 
t1;ley"e:x,pe,ct to tem&in on the farm teachers and pupils are more" 
f~r-a while yet. lIes!:; alike. 

'. 



50 Boy's Shirts, worth up to 75c, now"", 

WOMEN' HOLD A 
BUDGET EXHIBIT 

Just before the recent election each '01 
the candidates was asl<ed wbether It 
elected be would do bls part to bring 
about sucb progressive Htep!:!- as these: 
._Flrst.-To for-mu1ate 8n annual budget 
showing all lncomes and outgoes for the 
coming YMr, each budgBt to be; bacsed 011 
8 ¢Iearly defIned community program. 

SeC!Ond.-To hold public hearings on the 
program and on the budget 

State Normal Notes 
The fall term will open Septem

ber 16. 
Professor Bright addressed a 

jo-int meeting of the Y. M.· Jilnd 
Y. W. C. A. Sunday af&rnoon. 

SUffragists' Good Work In 
New York' State Town. 

a a~~~~'~~~n~;:~~d~r~;r ~~:t~~~a~~r bt~ll~ 
might not rUn Into succeeding years ' 

A number of students in, attend
ance at th.r summer sessi ()n have 
decided to return to school 

is occasion for congratulation that 
the Normal, with the help of Mrs, 
Johnson, has the talent to present 
a program so elaborate and so 
classical. All the music was of 
the best and the renOitionor-eaCh 
number was worthy of the produc
tion. .Perhaps the song __ " 
Times Come Again No More" was 
the most appreciated of any of the 
quartette .numhers, though the 
"Good Night Song" was a close 
second. Miss McBeth appeared 
four times and each number was a 
distinct sltccess-;bur t)'ie-tilrilliIig 
story of the Man in the Shadow 
made', perhaps, the most profound 
irppression. Special apPf-'l_cjlltion 
is dut to Mrs. Johnson, who is an 
accompaniest of rare taste, and to 
Willis 1. Fleetwood, who has sung 
with the quartette the entire year. 
He sang his solos in splendid style, 
has a voice of unusual promise and 
he will he known some day, we be
lieve, as a great singer. The duet 
by Messrs. Coleman and Lackey 
and the solos by these same singers 
were also much appreciated. Pro
fessor Coleman, the director of the 
quartette, is . an enthusiastic and 
tireless worker, an excellent musi
c.ian and is receiving golden opin
lons because of his success in· the 
management of the m,usic of the 
Normal. 

HELPED 8Y THE AUTHORlTIES. 

A aet of Queltions Pertaining to Mu .. 
nicipal Bette,.me~t Wae Aleo Sent to 
Candldalo. For Public Ollieo-Other 
Towne Could Make U • .-of tho Plan. 

ti'ourth.-To rev Iso ftnd equalize the RS~ 
fesement rolla 

JJ'itth.-To instaH an effective system 01" 
accounts and rClcorda. 

Slxth.-To draw up definite specIfications 
and award contracts to the lowest re
BPonslble bidder 

Seventh,-To require prompt and rull 
publtcaticm or village reports. 

Eighth,-To maintain .n bureau or Inror
matlon tGT Inquiries, complaints and SUg· 
gestions of clUzens. 

Nlnth,-To call n conference at \tl0flt 

once a yeaI' with officials ot nelghborln~ 
communities which ntTect or nrc affected 
by the town's policies. 

year. 
The large attendance from the 

city at the concert last Monday 
evening was a' nice compliment to 
the quartette and to M iss McBeth. 

Oil Thursday morning the gen
eral exercises will be in charge of 
the Stanton coupty students. 
County Superintendent A. L. Burn
ham will be present and deliver an 
address. ' 

Ten.th.-To accept the advice of Intorm· 
While women in Englnnd are smash- ed citizens nnd experts in nl! village mat-

Among the visitors of the past 
week were Superintendent F. E. 
Morrow of Central City, Superin
tendent Steinbach of Bancroft and 
former State Superintendent, W. 
K. Fowler of Lincoln. 

bis' WIndows and breaKIng beads worn· t·~·.v.nth._To adop' .... lgocou' mens""" 
en In Amerlcu wllh the 8nme ultimate 

--atm----an-... eDga.gea-- -not ~n" de.t"""Ii¥<._~.to .. "'era.dlcatEl preventable eausefi of dl,~ 

D!lJltanCY, but In active constructive 
particIpation In government. Tbo' O ... t 
,tap In tbls 'direction was taken re
cently by member. or tbe Hudson 
RI"er Illqunl jj'rancbls. society when 
tliey started 'Qcalilp.nlgn {Qr tbe .s,uclul 

---a;utl econoti\l~ 1iilinbuttatloD of a New 
tork .tate toWn, 

To these elel'f!1l quesUolTS" ft~1 th£>. r"11 
dldntes nnR\Ver(~d In tbe ntfiflllotl\'p
Borne ot ·tbp rnpllefl Rhuwfnj! 110100Ii.l'd 
tor entbusins,;.. AR n rp~lllt. tbl"' 1l11'1ll 
berR of the ~of'h1ty nrp til tI}p UUlqlW 
posltton of hllVlllg [l pnhll(' IHlmln,Rlffl 

body wfl1t\nj! for thplr ~ugJ!,"f'~lIl1nA 
For tbp I!tth~ tOWli Ilw (,Ill'ryilll!" 1)111 

ot thp '~fell \"111 1Ia>1I11 rf'hllhllHllttun 

Through tbl' hi£'n IlIUnktpllltt\PH 
theJr pohlntlnlttlpfil,. 

The -cl1apet exercises Fr.iday 
will consist of a special 
program. A'chQrus of 

thirty voices under the dil'eetjon 
of Professor Coleman will furnlBh 
the music. The public is invited. 

The Dixon county students are 
to be congratulated upon the suc
cess of their program last Friday 
morning. The exercises To The Public 

As a starting point Uw society held" 
budget· exblblt, At thl" exhibit WIlS 

sbown . how much the vUlngc bus ex
p~nded tOr- varIoUS kInd. ot services 
during tbe pnst severuLyenrs and w hut 
~Inj\)mlliCdtof·the IimotllltS so 1.j.·I~!~H!+H··H"!O-II+H··H-H!-+H-H"H 

planned and the address by Super
int~ndent Teed was helpful and I wi'sh to say that we lIave in

stalled a complete rlry cleaning sys-apent. [)OUSllrll 1t.lcrcRseR In npl)l'oprl
litton. were annlyzed wIth a vIew to 
nacertniDhlg whnthcr such incrC'm;es. 
4flVO been du" to need tor Incrensed 
aervl.es or wht'tiJer they bltYet>ccn doe 
to wrong method •. 

BEAUTIFY THE SCHOOL YARD, 
tem; We ask you to give us a 

.J~~~. ~lpC"'8nt.i8 a good trm. ··:j;-t-,-1f'he--I~.LOlXlsthea,11l ~tt,:,.ary so- trial. When once you try our work 
!h:. f~:,.,:n!~~o::~dy.t:d I:~~ ~~~~ clety extends ,a COdlSI mVltatlOn ~o with this new machinery, you will 
.iddr if it moots tho" ,do •• ro' the public to attend ,a pogram, 10 iJ.e_p1ellsed with no other. 
Sarding boauty, shade, protoc· ~?e c~~1 ·next Fr!dar,--ev~mng;- We 'have purchased the 
tion, educational volue, etc, -II it The Sllent Detective, ~lll be machine eS!l.e!:illllyfor ladies 
=,:'~rt~h~t~icn;: ~:"'~ &. ~~~~~:! pr~sel1ted _nnder the dnectlon of goods. --We do cleaning, pressing 
is equal to your'S lind try to MISS McBeth. and repairing'. Call and see us, 
ameliorat. pre •• nt condit,on •• 0 The sch.oJlI was fortJLnate. in .. sf- THE PANTORIlLiYl, 
that this piece of public propor· curing the services of Miss Char- Wayne, Nebraska, 

iuspiring. 

The Racket 

MONEY BACK! 
I 

Pushing'! for husiness-that's what we aie doing and cash is 
what we are:after. 

Things $Jove along so rapidly no~ days that the people who 
say" It cannot bed-one" are interrupted. by somebody "Doing 
it." .' If, <l 

~, We intend to give away, FREE, cash receipt-s of this store 
one day el!<!lnTIonth. 

This. is our plan: Our National Cash Register, which we 
have just inatalled, issues a printed receipt with each purchase 
you make,> 

Be Sure to Get Your Receipt 
This receipt shows the amount of the purchase, the initial 

of the salesman who served you, as well as the date and number 
of the sale. Save your receipts and the first of each inonth we 
wi II announce a -partic.ular day and all receipts bllaring that date
wiH be redeemed at their face value in cash. . 

So Get A Receipt With Your Purchase 
, In addition to the above plan we will pay you 5 per cent in

terest on the cash you spend at our store. Just think of it, 
'paying. you interest on what you spend. 

F 

c 

J. T. 
THE UP-TO-DATE DRUGGIST W:AYNE-

The slguIOe.llll"" 01 thl. method Il\)A 
Il9t In Its "llplicntlo\.-W.-tlllll--imrtlClllnr 
tOWIl. but to,th. fuct t!tnt It "[,plies LlI· 
I(nOijt without Gxceptloll to almost all 
·Amerlcnn conllnullltlcs. Wltb tbe co
-4JperntJoll of the N(!w Yorl;; burenn ot 
nltlutctpnl l-e8cllrch llnd the WC$tchcs
~I' county research bureau tbe loom· 

:~ t-;:~!. ni~ 1::~t~:I.b. a reproach lottee White to act as librarian Madison Brown, Prop. 
during the absence of Mrs. Bright. Opposite the Union. Hotel. 

llM!!J.i!!l\SS"LWoth_iJ tiecllliisOlf-,amllllill"ilial4r--,Wani tiLh--Uncler_I-----':ffte--Bttltlf'ftlms---'fel~Itm---hftfIds-f-l------'---W-·-ill be the Biggest DaL of our 
Special 9«: Sale CH[RRY TREES TO· 

ADD TO TOWN'S REVENUE. 

Interostlng Experimont Tried at 
Burlington, Wash~ 

the following package to the M, 
W. A. giving his opinion of the at· 
tempt ·-to ruin a great fraternal 
order by foisting old·line rates 

its members: • 

sued by the arrogant head camp of· 
interesflng- exrerlrnent tn clvl(' ficials of" the Modern Woodmen 80-

ndvaot'cmeut bus been IIlHUA'Ul'uted in c:iety. God forbid that any editor 
tl!e town of Rttrlltt~tnn, Wnsh At tt. should publi~h anything to harm 
recent elC'ction Ihi:.; 10\"11 wout "dry,' that great fraternal organization, 
und, -In -. order to seJ:,'ure 11 tcvenlli:' to -hou:se,-f~vll;lct'-ltas- carr:leCLSO much-.of help .. 
ol1's.1 th,' 10'" of suloon 110-"11"" mone)', Last spring Mr: French Penn 'ful cheer t'o so many desolate homes! 
the connell r1t't'\tled to'malt\,) tlAt' of taught . .a.iwo"monthsterni·{)1 school BQ.t also I pray that every' editoT 
puhllc g1'ounds lltHl bighwa,v~ hy plnnt- in ~istric.t number. 28 .Q.£.:-W.ayne to Wh.om that insulting bulletin 
ing ·thommnds of ebony tr.f)es, tup county. At----tOO-nlo8e- .... ~ +1-.. ..... "ear he has been-.Jlddressed may gain cour-
cherry "tm,,1nJ,:!; b{,pn estn bl\sh(}d fiS tbo nr---n~ ~ b h 
most (J1'u"ti<'HI t",~ "1'01' rnr thut ,p,,'_ decided to return to the Normal age to pxpose,t» pu lie gaze t e 
Uon. The 10\\"" will "II\'e [0" "tid 11I1\,· and was not an applicant for re- almost criminal Ctmdllct of the of-
vest the (','01', HIHI It I.' ",UlIltlteoi thut election. Recently the board ficers of that great sochl'ty-.-. 
at tlIU ""d of. tp" yeur. " lUI'):" purl offered to increase his salary $7.00 content with stealthily 
of Burlill):t"u'. ",,-Ie "'POll""" will be p~r month and Mr. Penn accepted through the head camp 'S, new sys-
paId for Ollt of the !'P\'l'(ltil' tWill tJlI.'> the position. We Jcongratulate tern of rates which must necp.ssar~ 
cherry crop him upon the his first rob the older members of the 

....T..h.e.-.lu..ter.-e.stl.u.g sldc. ofl thlli\. ~.r:I· te:t:m.·- of 
Inent, howl'\·p,'. I~ thnt It Rl1Tlplpuwnbi carried for their families, the 

Next Saturday wi II be the last day 9f our 9c sale. If' the 
bargains hav'Ll>een great so far, they will be still greater on the -
last in fact we'will make them 
everyone of our many customers will leave satisfied and will,ing to 
come back to the "Bargain Store" whenever they. need some
thing in our lines again, 

What You Will Find on lIor 9c Tables Next Satur-dal'- __ 

9c Enamelware 
Washbasins 
5 qt. Kettles with Bail 
Coyered Stew Pans 

10 qt. Utility Pans 
'Collanders 

, 

9c Dry Goods and Nl)tions 
Hosiery' 
Towels 
Handbags 
Extra w 
Extra wide embroidery' 
Hair goods 
Mirrors 
Stationery_ 
Books 

in n. prllctkul WilY t1l1:' 1ll0\'(~IIWI~t t~O.W A ~.~.p"artme.nt_ officers no,:" add shame, to 
+i5i'n>fitff.J"l

j
"'ct .. ,il

tl
e,,' '''I,,1tt'~;;-\~l)\:)i\~l:~a~1 ;.p~la""tl_n"h.,J:~T-· t-wm'~h .. i"ch~;wl,a, .. B"'-C-n"o .. t"a,;-... ~.;;.,~:;;,c '.""':"'':'-l-sitlHne--mHl1'Hl€affil>g--w-Hte-f)l''esEK<>-HI----. 

the l'enHzlltion HuH their l'OndH, 
actually beloup:lug to the slute, vlrtu-al~ 
ly belong to tbe peoph> of' the COUl' 

munitY. Tbe pride in ('()[nmlmlty .1l1nt, 
ters Is an estimable one, (or'so far as 
the .f,.udlVlduul Is C'oDccmcd it is unscJ{ 
Ish, Farmers nrc now caring for ttw 
highways III frollt of tllelr homes be· 
cnuse they cOllslcler It n dilly to tbe 
tOW'Dshl6 "llnll all I\ss~t to 'ttwit" plnc(l-~, 

In many 'pnrts of EUl'ope '-r()~\llftlde 
a so.ul'{'e. of. rCJ!;ular ~n.
in 80mI!' lnstn,nccs 

S~eves 

Comb Trays 
Bread ,'frays 
Bread' and Crumb Trays 
Cake Tins 
Fruit Jar Fillers 
Fruit Jar wrend.eo 

tu._l"e.c=ni2:e.J:he_.rig}lJz:cl __ -D.tM= +~'~"-;;;'-;;~:;h';.,,~;.:'~;-'-,icii.;;;''':; ~~~~I-- E;ly.~teJ:.s,---St-. 

Corset Cover_s 
- --Chi Idi"eIi' s'lIelts.etc. 

_~ '" 9c Jewelry .. 
Necklaces' 



Gamble. & Senter are after 
cash business They are. -gQ- 1O~r----I;o-!-" 
give all of it back one day 
gust. 

City Wednesd_ay even-
ing and will visit her grandmother, 
Mrs. Armstrong. 

nesday evening from Missouri Val-
ley, Iowa, tp visit his brother, T. Henry Gardner and wife were 

_~_ll: __ H"c}~"l'tLat_ this_place. called to Columbus this __ H!"~_'W'''_+ __ 
The farmer who lost a sack' of to attend -the {uneral of - Gard-

flour from his bl1ggy while driving ner's brother at that place Friday. 
out of town should call at the Von- Morris Thompson is here from 
Seggern garage for his goods. Omaha today packing his furniture 

A_-C. Dean is-l~I<H,~--a---{I,r€.~f-L~-mlJJJ-''--l;>O'''---~'aYln~:~·n·,oH~e:a-~is~~~n~-~I __ ._~ __ ~jLlr~s~~ ___ li(.g~cI~~~~~i(~s-1~~~rNr,r.~lJ{lj==ilij1~lP~~~~:~~-~~jntl1nrrll]f~~~Ir'-~~~([it!r~sr~1r~~ 
week's layoff and wIth his wife gaged with the i, 
and her sister, Miss Lillian' Ren- Co., of South Omaha. 
nick, is visiting his home folks' at 
Ashland, going through by auto
mobile. 

J. L. Davis is carrying 
his finger nails around in a box. 
and wearing a stall on the finger _ 

_ Phone your orders for peaches to He caught the finger on an auto
Ralph Rundell. A ear of fancy mobile and took the nail out by the 
Texas Elbertas wi II be on track in I roots. 
about 10 days. Orders taken sub· - Miss Pauline Biegler reporter 
ject to approval on delivery. on the Wanye Herald h'as taken a 
Phone 68. three week's lay bff and wi II spend 

Rev. Howard P. Young and son, it at home resting up and visit
Ellsworth, from Table Rock, came ing with her sister who is here 
Wednesday evening to visit a week from California. 
at the home of his brother, E. B. Prof. John W. Evans and son,Ed 
Young of this city. Rev. Young Evans, the well known Omaha 
IS pastor of the Table Rock M. E. Piano tuners are in Wayne for a 
church and wtll preach here Sunday I few days only. Those wishing 
mornmg, I their services please leave orders 

Just t() show that it can rain, at Jones' Book store at once. 
evidently, Wayne was treated to a 
nice little shower last night- --not 
one of thl' water-spout kind that 
knocks crops and bridges out, but 
a gentle shower. If one could find 
any fault with thi, shower it 
would he friiit there was not more 
of it. 

Wednesday, a party of six shoot
ers from the Meadow Grove Gun 
club came to Wayne to test skill 
with members of the Wayne club. 
The d"V' was fair for the sport af
ter the fir,! bout, when the wind 
was bud. 

A snap for any farmer or renter 
Roy Fisher returned home Wed- -A fine ranch all fenced, for sale 

hesday evening from Blythedale, cheap, un l'USY term. Any renter 
Mo., where- he had been to look at buying this can be independent. 
a hunch of Hampshire hogs, a If you wish a splendid barg'aifll 
breed Df which Mr. Fisher has a write a line to S. S. H. Box 54:3, 
fine stock. He says the Missouri Grand Island, Nebr. 
breeders "showed him" somp guu,l' !L' 'I' I'~ • , . 
one~, and that the\' pric{: them 'J: . emp e l~ much Interested In 
high enough.' I pulItlcs. He sat und talked of the 

I poiItH'a! sltuatHltl Tuesdav while 
The republican l'ounty COll\'en- i Ilr. Williams cut a fattv t~mor as 

ti-on is called tu be held at the larg-~ 3.1':> a gilOSt-' Pg'g. from hi-s 
court . h()u~e Saturday afternoon. I sh,ou1 dt..'J'. The (,1,jone1 ut"('lin~J to 
Its obJect IS l() name deipgates to, take an anesthetie, but bared his 
go to Lincoln tu attend the state'shuuldcl' and said, "cut it out)', 
conventi(lll, and select precinct, then l;l,g'aill turned his attt-'nti()n to 
committeemen. \\'e are wl'ndering thp political situation. 
if they will pass a resnluti"ll favor· 
ing the present republiean ndmin- L 1\1. Morgan and wift' arr1ved 
istration. I Wednesday ('\'l'ning- for an extend-

tOU i'isit h('I'l' with his bruther, 
John Helm, who is farming th~i.J_uhl=l- .. -M·orgrrn· and wife. 

V. L. Denn~tt place jtl~t o\'('r i"n here he will put in part of his 
Cuming county, has rented the R. timp l"f'i'airin~ and rf'lllodeling th'" 
H. Hansen farm s(,VE'n mjlp~ south- Murgan hlll1]\' in this ('itv "kilJ
east of \VaYQ~'. hi) take p(Js:,ession in~ tW() hird..; with {ill(> ~st()ne'!
wh~n his year's {Iut when:.' he now \'i~it1ng his 1 1Y'f'Jltwr and at the 
is. He is ~aid l() 1)(, a goud tenant'lsame time helping' hi!ll with his 
and he is going- onto a good place. work. 

He rents on shares. i NOTICE OWillg to the popular-
J. U. Petersun l! Ludington, ity of our Sunday dinners "and the 

offered in any c1ear-

GINGHAMS-Such well known brands 
of zephyr dress ginghams as Tautons, 
Red Seals and Toile du Nords, all well 
worth 15c per yard. 

SPECIAL, lOc 
SHEER LAWNS. BATISTES·AND DIMI
TIES--AII printed fabrics for cool dre,s
es, sheer and dainty and fast eutiJfS. 
These fine fabrics have been semng 
readily at 15c per yard. -

SPECIAL, lOc 
EGYPTIAN TISSUES, STRIPED AND 
EMBROIDERED ORGANDIES AND 
MERCERIZED EMBROiDERED TIS
SUES-h~ this lot you will actually find 
dress fabrics worth 40c aI1d 50c. Not a 
piece worth less than 25c and the pret-
tiest of patterns. ' 

SPECIAL, 18c 
SILK MULLS AND TUB SILKS-The 
regular price of these fine sheer dress 
fabrics is 35 and 45c. Some stores get 
as high as 60c for some of them. The 
patterns are dainty and well ~ssorted. 

Among 'tJ!isIgJ: of dr.e!l§~s you 
find some otthe_ nlPst practical 
still in stock. The dresses are well 
of good percale or·- gi ngham and 
trimmed. The sizes run from 2 
years. If you have little girls 
do not miss this extra good 
cflliiice-. 

Dresses which have been selJ-
ing at 50c. Choice. , ..... . 

A better number which has 
been selling at 75c. Choice 

35c 

SOc 
Any of the $1 or $1.25 dresses 79c 
will be priced at .. : ....... . 

Very fine values which have 1 ·~9 
been selling at $2.00 to $2:50 .• .., 

Any of the children's romper" which 

less than $1.25, 

-Another lot of finer waists running 
price fom $2,00' to $2.50, including 
prettiest waists of the entir~ season.:' 
'Voile waists, flaxon waists and embroid
ered waists. all neatly made and nicety: 
trimmed. ' 

Sun-bonnets, 
Chambray sun-bonnets are alll>' .\le_nav'~, 
left in stock. 
them over. always sell at SOc. ' 

SPECrAL"" .. -"-.... ~-.'".===J--t====:.:::::~~~~~~~~ 

These specials alone would make it 
there.wilLhe many extra barga:ins 
~~--~~~~--~~.~~ 

Grocery Specials 
Two packages Se!cclecJ Raisins. 
P'ineBoney; per rick. 
Two cans 15c Tc1matoes. 

..... 15c 
.. 1Sc 
. . 25c 

Grocery Specials 
Three Cans Extra--Qda:my Corn~-.--:-:~~ ~

... Ht-'r:',.;l--C"-Fiincy Red Salmon, per can, . 
Mason Economy Jar Top~. per dozen . 

WAYNE Your Produce Will Buy More Here 
Michigan, left for hom Wedn~sday many who a\'all themselves of lJ~h~~e I~:::;~~~~~~~~~~~:;;::~~:~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;:;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f-+-after a visit of five wee' the opportunity to escape Sunday 
home Df bis uncle, N€ls Neloon. tlOtIRework this hot weatOer, 

Peters--Tittet He is very favorably impressed would consider it a favor if those A Small~B1aze 
with Nebraska and was tempted to who contemplate dinin~ at the Mr. Holbrook-broke his-gun and Friday morning- tne- fire alarm 
remain, but he was under contract Vibber Cafe would notify us by was necessary to flnish the match sounded, the cause being a little 
to return there to teach school, telephune Saturday evening '0 we with' five men. Mr. Rlldd shot n.re which started at the r!R~e~,'e~t~z~. (~~"~-d:7;;il~~::'~~~'.,~;~~;~~r~~;:tl;~,!,':;;:r;:~~.~~, 
that being his calling. could be prepared to hetter serve out his hundred blft the number he .Jones gljr_agg. They_ were ~ 

Over fifty automobiles in Wayne you. Sunday dinner starts at broKe out of lhe--nrsC-twerlty:fi-';e on a car that seemed to 
and vicinity are using Carhonless 12 ::l0. Phone Red 2H\J. was all that was' counted. Mr. trouble in the internal 

Motor Oi I with the best results. 2~-2 ,J. H. V ;;B~:BJE~"lR~. ~lR~U~d1d~' (h~o]w~e~vie~r '~-~b~rO~k~e~2~4~0~u~t;0:f~2~G~a~n<~I~h~a~d~p~r~eiV~iO~U~S~ly~t~u~r~n!ed~~~!~~~~;~~~~~~]~~~~l1~~t~~f~~~Eg:~i~T My propositiun in one· half harrel Gel). Geise, now living south of during the shoot, bis score was 67. gasoline- into the engine's 
lots is a money saver. I am-' the Wakefield, has rented the Henry Dr. Kindred was the only one that 
exclusiv" handler of genuine East- Hansen farm about lJ miles 
ern AUlU Cylinder Oil. I,vgU_ ""st-Df Wayne for next year the high man for the entire shoot. 
drop is gctaranteed to gi'le satis- rental of $4.2" per acre. The hoys feel good over their sue: 
fact inn. RALPH RUNDELL. are IGO acres in the fann~_ This 'ce.ss and expect to visit Meadow 

farm is in the hest part of- Wayne Grove- within a week or 80 and feel 
r--------------,, c(mnty, we are told, and hut that that their success may be a greater 

I there is no town nearer tban ' especially if Miner gets his BY special arrangement tbe 
State Normal School has 

secured Dr, Harv~y W. Wiley 
____ ~ _---OLfushingtan • .D_..£ .• _iar--&ll--

'evening lecture. Dr. Wiley 
comes to U'I. with a message 
gleaned from twenty-nine years 
of government service. He has 
been the faithful protector of 

. the pUQlic interest against food 
and drug frauds. The present 
pme food and drug -taw is a 
living monument to the zeal 
and persistence of tbis noble 

champion 01 the peop!, •. 
Hear him at the chapel of 

State Normal School on Friday 
evening, July 19, at 8:15. 
~.$ie~ral admission 50 cents; 
students of Norm!!l 35 cents. 

I

'W"llld bring a higher eye back and Fi.sher gets' his 
Ele\'l'n miles make a long ruad to shoulder in 

market thesl' daYs; but tti~m~e~w':asj~ou:rlt!!J~o~y!S~' :~~~::~~:I:~~~~::~:~~~~:~;M:r~~~fm~~~~lff~~~W.Ta~~;tt~~::';c~;:-fr.-£7!~Rj;-i-'>¥_hen_ rQMS in Nphraska Jl 
Chas;- Peters. 
tend t~m. 

nearly so g"uud as now that twice 
that clistanc(> from railroad w.aa 
cum;idered rig-ht. in tu.wn. 

unless visitors much 
Oll._their home ..grounds, W€ 
give them a good clean-up. 

Following is the score of birds 
killed out of 100: 

Democratic County Convention 
'f'he democratic and progressive 

voters of Wayne county, Nebraska, 

------
A Busy Place Chas. Kate and wife left Monday 

for Bloomfield, Illinois, where" Mr. 
Kate has purchased a half- interest Meadow Grove 
in im engraving" Injsiness. tarl Warri~k· .... ,. 75 

Wayne are hereby called to meet In mass 

(Bopkins of Sioux ('ity is his part- Kindred .. , ... 85 
I ner, a j)factical experienced en- Totten .... ' ... 71 
igraver. Mr. Kate is a graduate of Lewis... . .73 
~ an <Irt Rchool wh,ere this v..'ork was _ .74, 
; taught and the work is con-"~nic~lT'R"'"',.c'.,'k (25) .. -8 

Fisher ..... ,8a conVEntion at three o'clock p. in., 
Lowry ...... 72 Saturday. July 27,-1-9-12,' -at the 
Miner. ~ ... ~ . 7frcourt fi-~rijiein W!!yne for the pur- the season. 
Weber ...... 67 pose - of selecting eight with a big opening, 
R"dd (25) ___ 12 to th~_-"-t1!t-'L"Q1)Ventilln "'hich.'~·t;;.~bl~~;P;;'t1ci~g.!~:i~':;'~~;h.i";"l"-y-~I;---:e+~~--!~~-~;.,a!:?:-~~::::::of.C)111~~~';'~ 
Wilt,y .. :-:. __ :89~meet-a-t Grand Island July 30, eled lively rate. Plows, harrows, seed-

I trJ him. The plant which 
· purchased is well established. 
· is what is called an eight.man out-
· fit. They do all kinds_i)f engraving 
! gnd electrotyping. M'r. _ Kate in-

'members -of the county central ers, planters, cultivators, mowers, 
Total .. _ .... 399 committee-and transact -any other rakes and harvesters have fo-]Jowed 

business that may properly come in season: Just-now the harvest-
'·Hev. F. A. Ernest of Grand before the convention, You and ers are going out daily and they, 

Island and Mrs. E. W. Ebert of each of you are urged to ~ttend are using all available space to. set 

I 
forms us that they will add some 
new machinery at once. The many at the W. Q. Gamble home for a ""nted. Wheii the harvester rush is over 

short _depar.t"d_ ~=--__ thei-p- ___ H .. C.-BAR1'ELS, Cpairman .. - will -b"'-on-deck -with the {arin 
I friends of ~r. a.:,-d M rs. Ka!~ wish 

, __ .-__ :...... _____ ,.....,_---.!-1 them well In their new finne. . 

Long I'ine, who have been visiting that every precinct may be repre-1Jt~h~etm;ac~hti:n:e~s~u~p~a~6;fa:~~t~a!-s4n~eied~e~d~'~~~~~~~;~~r~tlf 
-----.----F:':""M.-P-tL~ •.. S\,,,retary. --



1' .. ke On~ 

lI''''i.lIlLJ'HI'j 
th"n-

Taiteil 

- --Ej.~:t 

Otherwise Bacl\ .. cb'e 
May get the beat of you 

- Nutiring' disturbs th,,--1nrman 
.y.tem more than pain whether 
it be in the farm of headache, 
backache, neuralgia, stomachache' 
or -the pains peculiar to women. 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain rills are a 
standard remedy for'

l 
vain, and 

are praised by a great 
men and women who have illi<f<t+-Hlj~et", 
them for years. 

3--A demand for .the ratification 
of the amendments for an income 
tax and direct election of senators. 

4--Publieity for all 'recommen
dations on which presidential 
pointmeflts are m.ade; also for 
campaign funds in national elec
tions. 

It Will Pay PHONE 67 

TRY THE 

Perf¢ction Oil Stoves 
! The Satfsfactory -stove for hot days, 

With,thjlse go the 

~::::~:::::~~::=~::~::~r.(~li~d~h~e~w~~o~rk~-~h~i';s~p~l;ay~s~,;th;a~t~ajl~l~t~h~etS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I~pwo~Q~Ul:la~r~~~~~~~T.ft~~~~~---------]f~~)]]]I]r11--J6t~fl~~~~antrrr'lSi 
money outside the United States What agreement? For an answer mitteemen.- -'T,,"CA,.-,,=,,~ .. _;~.-.,,_-JIL_ 
Treasury couldn't have bought the please address postal card to the porations at 
nomination for one of the 'I now closed Harmon headquarters unlawful. 
Apostles, The convention here. CIaT-R'S aCHE>f.i'was=water on 6--A single termJhJ' pr'i!Si-deJ,*+I~lIIr"-= 
clean in that respect, and he his wheel. So was the--"bJisteri ,=Stipervrslo;;Qf r~i1road;":tel'e-

.. FOR., WeIck 
REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen 8 r 0 s., 
Wayne, Nebra~ 

it so. The gathering may- have oT'To!iTIB.Stanchfield, graph, telephone and express rates. 
heen noisy and rough at times, but New York, refering to him as a 8--Revision of the banking laws 
it was on the level. His oppon- lot of thJngs,that were extremely to prevent concentration and mrs
ents fought hard, but he fought "un-nice." William simply smiled use of money. No gover,nment 
harder, and while they may be inscrutably. Inside the convention deposits in favored banks. 
sore over his triumph, they hall JQfin B. wa~- hailed as a, hero. 9--Laws to improve the, ri 
tainly Wllrc impressed with his Outside of it he -was regarded by and prevent floods. 
prowess. His winning was simple the now raging rank and file as 10--Restriction of the judiciary 
enough in its methods. He ap- demon with prolonged horns, a to its proper functions. 
pealed to the great mass of cloven hoof and a long and' pre- ll--Philippine independence. 
democratic voters outside the hensile tail. General result: More Trial by jury in cases ofindi 
vention, while the leaders telegrams in bunches, basket and contempt. Parcels post and 
opposition Were operating billes. ' expresS;-a;fiaextension Of 
the thouBapd delegates within After that it was a cakewalk. livery. Conservation that will not 

____ .• ~ ___ . ___ , ________ hall. Reduced to ordinaryarith- The bosses whose heada were not interfere with the rights of bona 
metic, he offset the thousapd with completely swathed in adipose fide settlers. 

Wells, Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

the six million and a half voters. tissue began to..take counsel with 12--No abridgement of the right 
His tactics were bound to win in themselves. They were of federal employ!!es t9- -BeUtwIl-i. 

Plu.mbillg 
Work and 

the end if he could get sufficient the thunder and seeing the light- for redress of grievances. 
Enmeshed in their own ning. If there i-s anythin-g the 

Laying 
donepmllllltly Ql:\deyery jllb guara.n
teed to be satl'slaetory, 17 years ex
perience. See m{i for first-class work. 

ab devlcE's;- tney gave '111m peH-ticiatldesll'fses and fears it 
more time than he needed. They getting caught ,out in a shower of 
seemed to forget that there was popular indigna\ion:'- Up went the 
such a thing as the magnetic tele- umbrellas one· by one, and one by 
grap11 O'j' the daily newspaper in onll the -bosses began scooting for 
existence. The limit of their field shelter. : 
of operation was the city of Balti- Like the penitent thief on the 

Worth Trying, Isn't It? 
Cheer up, whatever you think 

may be going wrong. Try a little 
Christian Scienee, a wonderfUl 
thing, if you can really get it into 
yoU! system. 

The other qay we met a tremend-
J~- W. N I-C-Il'6 Ii ~t-ffi(;H'.- RiB €lJ<tenilild froul" cross they sent word to Bryan to 

.,Q~e,!!!l.and_fnmLCf!n:)da to ~!l'jjl!~ilr,t~~:~~:t!:l!:!,!;;::;~':"-/.;'f~::-.-!!·:i 
Phone320-3. ico. Like the' muscular 

,DQIlnybrook Fair, with .. _.~r thorn shil-Ialagh. his 
--fl;VW H~mr;---JHHIrt;-j-;:;;~~ ,.;-~~:.., It """." .. =--=~~-nat~<-w€"'<HIt-W=~ '-<>qaU-OI'-I-... -o" 

To G.t Your Work one plucky man with sense could Wilson" was the ultimatum that 
do with II clutch of fat-headed pol- the people were sending, and their 
i,ticians who were" playing the teeth were -ehatt-erffig lest the 

I can take your orders now and put you game und"f the rules of 1860, It chances to ,act would get away. 
down' wel1~ wh~never you get wasn't until the avalanche of ion- They saw to it that it did not. 

ready for the lob. . . . dignant telegrams descended upon There was a fine "bllnk" p-Iay over 
them, propelled by IIrclused senti- "releasing delegates from their 

Cisterns, W~lIs, Caves ment at horne, that they began to obligations." That was the slap
Dui in a good workman like manner. cliscern h,)w skillfully he had trap- tick number on tbe program. The 

ped them. fact was that the delegates were 
Take tile old Well lliBlerfor the job To begin with, he knew every releasing themselves, and doing it, 

----DEPOSITS IN----

The State Bank of Wayne 
Are Prolected ,by the Depo!itoIs Guarantee Fund of 

the State of Nebraska 

Q],lrQlllQose is to make ou.r hank a material ben
efit to the communIty in -generru ana its patrons 
in particular. It will be a pleasure to have your 
name on our books. We invite you to start a 
checking account with us. The advantages we 
offer will.be. a !!onYenience and benefit to you, 

HENRY LEY, Presidem 
C. A. CHACE. Vice_Presidenl 

• ROLLIE W. LEY, C •• hier 
H. LUNDBERG, As.!. C.shie 

.'", 

IT COSTS LESS 
IN--'1J.~oE-ND---t<>-~etYour Plum.lring, 

Correctly Done AT 'lJ.e START . 
---X'FIAN WITnAREPVTA TION 

back 01 him will do this kind 01 work to keep his record good. Such a 
plumber is 

A. G. Grunemeyer, of Wayne 
Sltf'aHI aH~l llot 'Vater Ht'atjllg" A Specialty 

Ag(~llt for Indian l\tutnr('~ elp. Catalog'ue Free 

doing· 'it, .doing it. Each boss, 

~redI3IGldl~tf ~~~clg~~~~ ~=~~il~~ ;~(~irt~:;I~eld;e~~~ I ibl1o",ss-rlle,tfH-jatjn"d,j>-j"bRosaS"ikitl-t'nru,-wre-asls"wmajdtcnh'-j-o-J-:'~~c""'~~ i'''J>-~=''-''''--'~d'-~~~+I--'----fII-----;;&---,;' ..J,_ S J:l - N:_ 
P,l.-Ke 106 Way·ne. Neb. aware of what lip WIIR 10 ing, b . d b h :fro ------r---ttr 
""~ They thought he was a candidate e any advantage-game y op-
--------~---------- for President---and he Ie; them ping across the line. So all at 

-FOR-- think SOl To smoke him out they once, on the forty-sixth ballot, Mr. 
put up Judge Alton B. Parker 'for Bryan,calmly fanning himself with 

B 1 E . t t h . d h kl d Th N· an evening newspaper, watched . 'ea .... .:.IS_ ,R_"'-"_HC
'.' -aasj;lrfllmna:':hl c~,,~riVftt':;'o':~ 

-OR·--

Farm •. City nml! lInil 

.•• Insurance .... 
~l~ 

SIfE 

and did II Highland ning in ex-
cee<iinl{ gre'lt joy. He had them. fence ,had opened. . . chicks. 
Il,',m'''''''·;ng with II faee that r,,_I:r o~ the bos~es, all th~l~ tricks Figured it thus: Three -g~lIons 

, thut of an undertake" -at .md ~lll ofthe,,_ money h"~ res~I~- of milk <i-aily-at 2G cents per gal-
a $500 funeral, he appeared to he', ed Ill. naught .. -One man. WIth lon, $219.50; turkeys at $5 each, 
very much concerned for the SIrle- lZumptl~n and sapd had whIpped $250; plenty of corn and other feed 
ty ~f the Republie, III Hle the(JIltll'~_Jl',aIl~", And that man maKes a "OW -a -net profit; 2-00 
l~uage of the sporting world, laughed at them. ' hens iaylng 100 -eggs each at 3 
rell for it, and fdl hare!. --------- cents per egg, $900; total income 

$22.0.0 to' $45.00 Per Acre. 

G..-S.. Jt~I,.~guLl;JeJ."!!L(}]l1jihill'~'H~~~cl,'~e::ns where' we $1,369. Enough for any young 
.. - mil, " they -~~~~~:;')~~~""~~fJ~i~~~~~~t-v~~~~~~~~jtf,r~~s~t~ar~t~01~l.ffiJ~:m"'C1=ra:m¥~~~~= they proeo.edl'd to push Parkor over 

the I inc. Hight then and there he 
-~---------". " .. ""---.--.,,----,,.----.--- \von the g'alll('. '" _, 

~_: "= fl_OJ!' ::::---:=---:-:;::> Inside' of an hour t.he country 
wm; dn-ging with hi8 dee.taratio~ 
that the predatory intE:~restB wffi'e 
en~leavoring to seize the hig.b pal". 
llament of the Democbacy and sell 
it into hondnge to Wall street. 
DaringlY -enongh, he Si\lgIiJil out 

·-ott ..... 
"FUNDINGSLAND", 

Milet those two l!h(Jeked·1X'=ml!.-'E'htttmls-hw~l'P<_aei_--''f'h,e--'ReJflttlm;_cf-g'Ohtg-in 
Crops the same kind, anrl average as well water as 
markets as gooa, lumber and coal cheaper,' close to two main 
lin_e_railTJJads, liltLm.uesJa~th"-J;'-sotlth-;- westC of --the -!rot - wind 
belt, between the North and South Platte river~, between "the 
$300 acre irrigated farms of Colorado, and the Government InJ~ 
gation 9f the North Platte, with plenty moi~ture. 

~'ortune Ryan and Augnst Belmont 

-and All Kinds of E'fcavatinl! (city or 
---COuntry) at best. po. ,sible. prices consis-
, t~nt with :depennable work, see 

n~ed_ them as Exhihits.AJ\nd 
B, respectively. to prqve that ,the 
money devil and his imps were 
there iIL_their proper persons. 
Tney were n1erely modest delegates, 

-~.-8-O ROBE~T-5, "Ilyne but William had them on exhibj· 
Allwork guaranteed, Phone Red 124 tio~ in an entirely di'fferent 

" . . ',:. lnsld~ of 12 hours the 
~----..--".--.:'''''' •. --.'--'.'''--.- ---·-------.7- hegan to reap··u 

GAIU."N~~_~liE the fl;\ghthened 
home.- -w 0 

sages to their chosen r<)}>re,'senta
tives to resist with all thei 

fien(tish attempt tll 
1f they couldn't 
to do this, the 

they were r',eqtlestQ.d 
in BalHmor!l 

~t'j~zj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:·~~~~th~e_risk :~~; and 

success, it could be interpreted in 
any way the high tariff bosses 
might want it interpreted. 

The ,Democfdtic platform, on .the 
other hand, is specific and defimte. 
It promises,',_119_Ll0 "revise the 

. hidfl', bilt-tO "revjse it downward." 
·Here;--hr-ietly-;--'-itl'e -sftme-ftf--t.hel 

important promises in the 
craBe'docume'nt-: 

l-'-c·A tariff for revenue only. 1m
downward. Trust 

prl)ducts to -go Oil the 

Come wfthme now and see the-se lands, write me now. 

Next excursion July 16.fh. Now is the time to see all 
--!;::"-,.h",,,.- nrr -I-I ___ ~~!efo,~e,jlarJ'J!s1l:---Kottnd--t-l'ip--~lc()m· .-Om'a I~'ac . $-t4-:75-:---Meer 

'Drexel Hotel, 16tb and Webster Sts., Omaha. . 

Round:·Trip- $18.83 
..- . -, :{irsr--azld . Third T uesd~ys 

J. C9 SparJ<s; Con'cord, Nebr~. 
~"'~~~~~'t:l~~~~~~1~~6n~~~-/!fv'~'~1it,,~;c,-;-;:_~~Ja~~ .. I~!J .• om~ l-'t~ratu .. e-'fJ>em0c~~t~:-o_.f_fi~c,,~;\,-

, . __ i_' 

,~ ,'I:,." 



r~itions. tilt· Ill'~'p:-:--Ir~ 
tb~ TH'ofpjus. tilt' t:;ll'!I'I!l' 

W t'" F Sal -"Et 1-rl"""A~-"r"l- njL' fa-t-:-:- itt- -jl\st- tn:~-::,,~':';j tjjtli~~ii~'iii~:i~2i~J~,:ii;~l:;·~itt~~41~ili~~j~ an ", or 'e, C.· proportion". hu, IheJ',' !.-'I1>"1',"" 

about. calcium. t UP Ill!St' ot limt'. 

Wall Chart both for $1.50. \\-,;---,.e;;rw-~~~t1~'~~~~~~!~~:;:;-tffi~:~~~:~~~:~~B~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~:;:~~;I[::::~~~: ----~---------_';_, Dot. h8'\e enoll/.!h of ~ll! millt'::I-, flip.· 

FOR SALE--A barn. Call Dr'

l 
ments requlll'(I 111 til<' 1l1J1ll:r' \ I" It 

A. G. Adams. Is true tbHt Ii balanced ration tntly 
I easily hS"e n dpfjcjl'H(,.' I.lf minerals. to 

FOR SALE-~A few young roller the resultin;:: dp'l'Iillent "'--'-""--'~'!.'!'.""tt:::;::~:;::~~~~1.llf==:"":":':::!~~~S eanaries. at tlieJeffries shoe store. ded. ,-------. 
Stockmen ,Ire fumiliar 

stacker and wagon loader, also one Wisconsin station to determinl~ the 
Dain hav sweep, all in good con-, ~hosphorus requirements of different 
dition. A. B. CLARK. I animals. Tbese experiments are b~ 
-----------"-------1 iug ('onducted not iijlO much from the 

FOR SALE-Boud, young mare'I'sTiHlurolnt 6f the "metical feeder In 
pony, broke for saddle or harne-ss, compiling rations as with the_ Qbject to 
at bargain price if taken soo-n.11 determine tlIt' role of dIfferent ele-

28-2p, H. R. Smith. ments as they may he found In dIffer-
-- - - - ent grn1ns 

WANTED--Goorl table waiters Ii One of till' exppriments by the Wis
and dish washers at the Boyd cousin investigators is particularly In· 
Hotel. . _ 'I teresting. A cow givIng normally 

Buy a farm in Nebraska. Send I 
me your address ,J. C'. Sparks, I 
Concord, Neb. 
-----,~-~-

Try the capsul method. Strong 
colt or no pay. HAY HURST. I 

Modem House For Sale , 
New 8-room house, desirable! 

location, modern and convenient. I 
Can't take it with me. j 

CHAS. BEEBE. 1.--_________ , 

ANIMAL ODORS IN MILl<.~: I 
Simple Test Demonstrates the Value 

- .- of OiairY--C1Cannness. - -
:.rg _t}!!d ontJ1Q~_Jlllimn~ an!! __ §tl!Qle _ 

odors get into l1Iilk one lllny take two 
ODe pint glass fJ·uit jars. wnsb them 
perfef'tly clean. adjust· the rubber 
rings, serew tbe covers dowJ?. nnd tn ke 
them to the stable at milking tlme! 
Willie tbe dlr In the stable way ~eem 
to be mod.,·utely pure. it Is probuuly 
not better than the average in sucb 
buildings. As SOOll as a cow has been 

! 

mJlked the jars may bl:' ftlll'd two- Thf! mutter of quality In bee! Is 
thirdS full of the warm milk. the covel' very sImple. Most cattle of the 
of one screwed Oll tightly ",I~lld the jur lleeC breed:::; hllve vel'~' much n!lt~ 

at once sublllurged in t-ery ('old r).lll· ,~~~efl:~~!~fu~e~lI:~· ~ '1~~~~\~~~~~. ~~t 
ning water until. thoroughly chilled. this natural ubillty remnins. The 
when it should be pln(,:ed npon n sbelf cattle that h.a\·o not beun Hpnciul-ly 

until mornin-g. The other jar shonlo - ~;e\~rt~~ ~~~u,~u~eftl!~~~~'!n'~b~~t~~ 
be allowed to remain open on fl snelf Whn,.t Is the result? When put'on county, to be 
back of the cows until ufter SUfJPe-r. teed the good 13!lo,'thorn, Ang'us 01' county in case 
when It shbuld be closed up for the Hereford steer distributes the fat to enter into 
night, writes S. 'fnn' Allen in the [;'arm ~~s t:~u~~~~:~er ~~t~~·~~ ff~~I~lda~3 county, if same I awarded bim. 
Journal. when finished 'yleids a product fit The contractor to tear down 01' re .. 

-----"Otlicif·inMelIOJ Bloclf~---'-----:---

Lady in ,attendance. Hospital l\C~: 
comm-oditions:-

Deutcher Aut. _ Phone No. 65. I' 

Dr-. G. J. Green 
. , i : ~! : 

DENTIST 

= DENTIST = 

First National Bank Bldg, 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. B~,: Thresher for S~or Trade i 
A 32-56 Minne£polls separator,: 

nearly new and Iii horse-power en- i, 

gine, all in good l'ondition for sale;' 
or wi II trade for horses. I 

Polander, tbe grade Jersey cow 
herewith sllo,nl. Is owned by the 
Montana Ag-ricultural cotlege. In 
May, 1911. she was started on a 
year's test under Montana condi
tions with l\-lol\tana grown feeds. 
Her feed durlllg the year consisted 
of pasture. clover silage and clover 
and alfalfd har for roughage and 
bran. oal~. shorts and oarley for 
concentratn! Her record for the 
year Was liJ,~{j pound-s· of miil{~ co-;
talnlng S4·ts pounds of buttf'r fat, 
whlch would make 1.050 pounds of 
80 per cent butter 

In the morning snui{e both jars, opell for a kIng. The scrub steel', witb move old bridgf', and remove or 
and test for odor. No mistake in de- scarcely (lny natural flesh, can store BERRY & BERRY 
tel'lllining whicb one was left open ~~~ 1~~~nOf8J~~~~~:r!~ ~~i~idl~a~;e~ all old 1qmber in such bridge 
need usually ce made. Iu fact. you IDay chunk 01- dry -jean·anil" a elmn" 'or deposit the -same safely,.neur Lawyers 
cull in un outsider who cnn detect the tallow, either one a poor article at the site' thereof, s~ch Old lumb~r 

tf C. B. Thompson, Wayne. odor In the one wIthout knowing the ··-d'let, The one had a ptace to put of which the old bridge is con- Nebraab" 
I previous history .. The sample wllicb meat; the other did not. structed to remain the =======-:-::::--::::::=::;;;;;;;;;;;,--._L 
1 was chilled may nlso hu,e un odor, L::=:-:-==-:==:;::--==.===:'J-t!l.fLJ!flunb'. __ ,Tlle_SW~E,sSJmi~~lel~1~.~f;1ltemll'l<P"---' .' ---, I 

Some. GQDd Iltorollghbrw. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroe 

boarB and Shorthorn buliB for Bale.! 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR. 

Now On Sale. 
trom twenty-five to thirty pounds of 
milk was Aelected. She was fed n 
balanced ration deficiPllt in lime. Her 

Some excellent young Duroc male feed consisti'u of grnins and oat strn w 
!pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call combined in sUr'h n mnIilnf'r thnt the 
at farm one mlle soutJl! of Wayne. proteins and ('nrbohydrates were ill 

Will Morgan. proper proportions for 'milk produ\.'-
--- -- - - - .. _.-- tion_ in fart. t he ('ow was fed a ra ti011 

Short Horns for Sale. common to mauy farms. ~lany men 
, rather tban fpcLi hny to tbeir COWB fill 

I have a number of good Short Horn them up Oil tt!l:' ('henrer str:l"ivs nnd 
Bulls for sale, from seven months :0 sto"l'ers and hniu[l('e ttJe ratiop. _ull_as 
two y~. --GG--nl-e -and see th~m-i-f1 nest fTl-ey ('llll ,yith mill stuffs nnd 
you are wantmg a thoroughbred ammal. I grains 1;TO\VO OIl the fur-m. 

C. B. THO·yTPSON. This [wrtieular C'ow ,,'as kel1t at the 
-------"~ j same ration for fifteen days, During 

I want some ()f the besf' judges this time she continued to produce her 
()f lands and locations to go with usuel Rmollllt of IIlfik nlld seemed 
me to -SIdney, Neb .• to see land-- be in perfect bealth Hut when she 
then tel! the people about it when was examined at the C'uu of the ex-
the get back_ .J _ C_ Sparks, I perlment it W:lS dlscm-erpd !hat one-

C 
y d N b fourtll of hpr skl'l{>ton bad gone into 

oncor, e - tbe produclinll of milk-that Is. one-

Du1 uot- an oliJet;UoiinlJlF' orie.----E'acu+-out grnln-eiiBrelYtQnl'l 
sample mny tlH-'ll be poured into a year old. Young cattle I 
glass flask Ilnd slowly heated. As gruiI) the yenr round. I continue feed
they warlll up the olH.med OUe \vHl give ing onct' H day, feeding about all the 
off n noticeably offensive odor, Which: cntJle will clenn up in tlle afternoon 
entIrely dissuppeurs n little later. rrhe after clover Is large enoug4. to cut and 
other. or the ('_hilled jur, may ~bow feea.~1 follow The same fe<'!ltn!>-.-lll,B.lL_~".!U!. 

PONCAI 

nothing offensive during the benting. I with clover as with rye, 

In fact, it lUllY give oil' n rather clean,'1 By the time clover Is gone I try to I ~~~~';ri-~~fiftic19r-r,Fm~~~t:=~=====!::=~~~~;;;~;-~* 
pleasing odor, sucb ns emanates from hnv;e green ---cG-r-n.-- M--y~s----fol- ? 
pure mill' whlle being heated. [lows: I have sIx ~wall hog pastures on bridge, so th9t the conBltr~lction 

The deductions from this simple test: the farm, containIng one nnd a half the l\rch, will in I1{l 

are that the odor Imparted uy the J'oW ';acres eacfi. Three of these I plant In impede travel. 
to the milk while y.et In the uddet' w.as corn' every"Ye/HT-Ii·lffiruatlng order fo -6b1:aln- t:h~""-'T,la'nRI 
not. at least. of such n nature or of I -plant. the first one just us soon as Rn'eellnc:a<IUIlR 
sufficient qunntlty to demand aer~Uon, possible with early corn. fJ.~wo weeks 

- I. r. L,owr6U 
Phone.~ 

fourtll I)F I ht' Ii me In the skeleton. 
Had the ('xpPl'inwnt continued furtherj,·.8·gr'w'~"re. !\o. I 

COllie to Benton County 
,l-""',~-"F---'O Severin 

tbe cow would "PI'tainly have kept on 
Central Easte:rn Minnesota prodUCing normal milk, but she would 

The soil is a rich warm timber have so w{'nkpnf'd ller constitution 119 
and leaf loam with good clay sub- to bave C)lUsei.l f\ film! col1apse. This 

, . I marvelous trnlt of the (-ow-or of any 
soil, ?o stumps, stones, rIvers ~nd ! animal. for thJlt mFltter-of drawing 
lake In ~bundance, good hu.n~lng i UPOll h,er OWll bod~ Hnd frame to sup
and fishIng, water of deliCIOUS ply deflc1P1lci-e~ in the rFltion in order 
cODl~ess and absoluJ~ purity eas.ilY 1 to build up Ille skplC'ton of the you1!g 
obtaIned, Cr,Tn and small graIns! normully nnd to ft'p(} that young witb 
yield heavily. clover and timothy nornial mill\ hn,. IIN'n obsf'rved so of-
.and "<ltb~ tame grasses are at home ten as to 1ll:l1.:e it n Ill'\'. " 
P.h~:.,-. A .... igreat ~tockraising and Now, if, Im;tead of the oats straw,. 
d hying countrv' Minnesota clover or alfnlfa lind been included in 

a ~. . ' the ration, the liIll(' lost daily tn the 
creamery butter rec~lved hlgh~st manur-e aud tIle JIlilk \vould ba'-e been 
awards at Pan-Amt'flcan and St. made up. A1I1hl' I('g-unle~ ond mog-t ot 
Louis expositions, Every vege- the grasf'if's ('ontain IlIuch lime or ('al
table and root crop does well hE:!re; cium. The grains ann mill teeds, no 
great small fruit country, apples matter lanY f'x('ellent, are low, ycry 
do well; fUt~l is cheap tlmntry is low, in liQlP Tllm; thlH experiment 
well settled, rural mail delivery w!l1 ton('1i til(' "nre/ol dalrymtln Ihat 
and telephone lines. Improved it is tlot pnnug-h to l)fllnnre a ration, 

~~:om~/:l~~(;t~$~(~ ~~rf~;r r,~;~~f~sd ~1~~r~;~(:Il ~~'wIl~\~:(','::~,O ~~~~pP~I~':II; l;;:"~ 
Benton County Real Estate Co. 

Sauk Rapiri, Minnesota, 

F-er,1'-Rmks-, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm, PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find alarKe 

line of harness aod 

Baddlery, 

SEE OUR LAP DUSTRRS, 

-CALL ON-

E. R. Perdue 
For AlJ Killdi of \ 

Side
··Kalks 
A. - - -

Sows and Their Litters. 
Twelvp Bpl'k",llir(' ~O\""fi OWlwd by thi;; 

KanStlR A grit-ll ltll I'a I ('ollege fnrrowed 
103 pig,,; this ",pring TIH~Y rnlsed 
eiglJty,two. lllaldllg iW an,'rnK~~ ___ O.! 
about )-\(!yell pi!.!" from t'-.;-ery ROW. 
'1'hirtei'll I )u('o, f'OW"; f':lITU\\'pd 1:~2 
pig-A, The Iluri){' '1ow:; r:Ii"('i1 H)1. or 
ulmost eigllt ltig-.; fro[lJ P\ l'l'} "ow. Rix 
PoluUll ('hill:1 .'11)\\" fU[,l'Ilw('il forty
tbree U'.10 rni"'\'d t\\'(,lIt:-;--nine. Hverag
,11Z sllp,ldly It'~-.: tJwll live IJig~ raised 
from evf'l""i' ~!ny T11{' total TInrncrcr of 
pigs fllrJ'~\n'd \\,11:-; :2iS. th-e lliimbmr 

reared 21:! 'I'll('" higli(,-;t nUllIhpr f:lr
rowe-d iii-' lillY ...;oW \\n:-; thirteen. The 
ROW, ~l I)llro,:. nli'-lP(l b'll Iff the tlll1!tf>f>tl .. 
hilt two of tlw nth!'r r)lIro('~ nn(1 OIlIC' 
Rpr\;:slllrr> 'rflj)';;('(\ Il'l1 :l~sn Onp B-prk
Rhirp a nr1 OTIC I'oln nd (~~I.:~,n ~ow ruhwd 
pn!y t\Y(I of thl' tllrr'{>1'i)pjgs tillit each 

,he Rusty Milk Can. 
Pay plll'tic'lll<lr :lttplItl()1I to wa.'l 

PORTABLE HOG HOUSE. 

$10 iD't $1::! wher.@....all tlJe material 
purchased. und where odd lumber 1"1 
utilii'M the co-s-t can be made mudl 
less. A suggested bill of IDllterial Is 
as follows: 

-Runnef's;-·---2- -pie.CW ...... )L by G Iqches by 
feet, - - - ---- - -

Frame, 9 pfe('('s, 2 hy 4 Ipches by 8 feet; 
2 pieces, 2 by 4 Inches by ~.feet. 

Siding, 15 piece£!, 1 by 12 inches by 16 feet; 

are put bIH')i on a grnln ration In the 
fall. Tllis if.:! my g('uernl plnn. und. of 
course, sometimes wlwn the PllstUI't's 
are plentiful I Ilnstul'e entirely, lmt 
tbls is rare. j thi'nl{ the oxtru amount 
of manul'e gnilwd I}Y~ l{C('ping the ('ut-

tlie <lny, IIllU l'~Jledfllly till' bot after
noons when tIIP.Y would llot he feed
ing- lUu('h if on p!lRtUl"e, ('nAily pny a 
profit on tile ('ost of handling the feed 
hHuled to tile"cntttp,',-'Trnd'-i atso -t1gffFe
tbnt I can kepI) mo~re (,little by doing 
thIs. 

Good Sows For Improvement. 
A lot llUH lweu Buld ahout the boar 

havjng an Immense Influence on the 
herd. It Is true thut hlR intIuence a}
feds more 1II)InmlR thnn the Irifluence 
of auy Indh"idllUI soW does. VOL] can't 

. hoar, h-ow-ever; to Improve 
nil Rione. He must havP-

12 ~l~~:, 1
4

.LY 2 tnchCS ..b.JL18..Leit. __ _ will Rtamp----b-ls ornH'ncter-
Nalls, 1 pound twentyp.en-ny, 2 pounds offBprlng of almost nny 

4!lghtpenny, 2 pounds flv.Bt!enn¥-.- --- +"';~;~l~J~!:=,":'I~ produ~e pigs ex-
I -sOW baR n big 

Trea-tment For Caked Uqder. - , 
When a cow hilS u badly clll{ed udder 

sbe should he fed n cooling ration of 
-l"oots-. bra-n -mu-s-h--;l-n-d----good--b-n-y:- 'A-tn
blespoonful of- I'lultpeter wi'll olso Le 
beneflcJal. Slle· should be watered at 
least twic'e a duy. --3."nd if tbe "cake" 
feels wnrm batb~ it in rather cold saIt 
water, nfterward ,'Ubblng dry. In per· 
sistent cases, bQwever, the "cake" will 
feel cold. It should tben be bathea In 
very warm salt waterr _ Wblle -bathing 

'and at other times milk vigorously. 
pushing upward wtth t.he hand .-m:.Jm1. 
tllt:lon of th'e calf. ThIs Ift~t is ot great 
Importance. It the teats fire t!1led witb 
mUk mid a portion ot the caked 

pi g'!'! , nnd If s:rbe Is ex
ceptionally poor the pigs will c('rtninly 
nnt be AO good as theJr Fllre_' They wlll-. 
he he@l'--._Ulfln theIr -dam, or course. 
but a herd can be uni1t up faster,lf at 
lenRt a few 0..( tbe SOWB are selected 
fr(,m the herd of some ntan who haA 
llecn successful In ureedJng a profit
uble type. 

SpllGiDlty 

cement 

Work .... 
~~ 

and !'l(")Jldlng till;' "au,"" n brush being 
nst:>o f'll- wa:--tti11 1!-". ';\fllk cannot-he free 
from jnillt :11111 If) pror'cr condition for 
mnldng- [I f111~' Cirorlu('t If RIOr('<) in 8. 
(·nn 1101 prolli'r:\ 1·lp:lllNI. Ill<l.('!\l'd the 

-old 1!1tR-t-V ('HII ;\0. p(.ll'.SOll cnn WJlllh.jf.~~'l!!'r~:H~;eir~_fl:£~'S!~~Jll~~a:ur.eI'1.ill4i!d-t;;'-'-B(jU11<h)g·,-the'm 
lli'opl'rl.l", It h,,~ ,,·t'YNI It, time Itnd 

sfn('p ';&mtnl.!: t:u<.;ty hns lost eno.u:~~hJ~~~~~~~~~fii~~~~i~~~:~~i~~:~~~~tt~.~n-.::~flh dol1l<1r"- V;:Oll'!ll t111nted mlllt to buy 
mnny np" Plln'" 

PHONE 244 
Wayne - - - - - - - - Nebraska 

this 

VETERINARIAN 
Successor to Dr. W, R. O'Neal 

Office at White Bam ' 
Assistant State Veterinary 

{
Barn 101 WAYNE,-

Phones! Residence 344 NEBR~,,' 

J~ F.--stanton, OAPITAL;-i6o;lklO : ----mJ;~_-.--

~;~. t~Je~~~~~' CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
County Commissioners. ,WAYNE, NEB, 

Attest: 'i CIlas. W. Reynolds, H. c.Henney,Pres. H.,B,]ones,Casb, 
(Seal) "-'-\ COunty Clerk .. __ J. ___ --A~.,.....;r'llelroI;,¥.-l'-r-es.~--~__;__~ 

Notice 
Of estimate o-f expenses for the 

city of Wayne, Nebraspka, for the 
fiscal year, beginning May 6-. 1912. 
as reported by the Financ\l Com
mittee and adopted by the City 
Co~p~jl=-~",_~. __ _ 
Expense of operating 

the electric light sys-
tem·:· .......... ,._ .. $ 4,850.00 

Expense of "'fjerati-ng the-
wa ter system ....... . 

Expense of maintaining 
parks ..... '" .-, ... 

900.00. 
1,000.00 

penses ............. , 9-,064.00 
-Grand 'J'gtal. .. c;;~-$in,Ol4-.50 

Revenue for tbe ,fiscal.year" end
ing May 6, 1912 $21,014.50. 

J. ,M. CHERRY, 
Seal--- ---- • - --- City'eler'k. 

ASJiap 
In order to> Close an estate, we 

are offreing 120 acres of the best 
raw ,land in Cheyenne county, Ne
\iJraska, for $23.00 per acre, Other 

in the same neighborhood-are 
for $30.00 per acre. If 

want a Bnap, look tlii'U1P 
once. BENTLEY LAND CO. 
27-3 p. . Sidney. Nebr. 

ForS«Ie 
'City ~r~~erty. GRANT\ MEARS 

The Democrat for job 

P. H. Meyer, 'Asst, ClIBhler. 

We do all kinds of good banking 

French Auto Oil, 45 cants a gallon" 
Von Seggern-Auto Co.--:,' 

--+ 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP " 
-t"-H-E- 0PEN C 0 U.N--T::R;Y,:;,c~ __ ~.:: 

II '. at your JOOT when~you ride- ,~II :'-

The Indian Motocy~Je .1,II"i:: 
'~~~~~e~~h:atnd!~i~ddli:~ ~~~1~"1:, Ii ~·I·il'\ 
You ,nt!!cd no mechanical kfici~l~clge:-o'_"LLIJ_, "I,], ,'. 
.kill. -Y·ou Jieed onl.y101i'ec~me faml!iu':!·:.1 ,ii. 'I' r::
With. the cont~o~ dftvlceli,.lln~ Ul the Indl~ IIII.! !II.; 1.,1,1" 
Jh~y' ~~ .!.~r~ 81rr1.~ __ b j:. .... {J8t_cJ.Jb-e . .,.,Utt_,LI'I··11·~-'· 
applies and re!~l'llllell the .power •.. ~~,jl :I;~'" 
absolute contrails assured at all ~~""~j 1'1"'1')" 

.. fI,P., S!ngJo'ICyJi~d~~~ ~2:otf ';-~"':i';I~·"I' t,:':,:,:":i> 
7 H.P" Twif' .Cy!inder, $2~O ;:[i<"1,,:\,[il:: 

Send today for free mu.trd(~d ~dt~lo. ill ... · li"'1 il,'i.,lli" 
.• crib;'u( oli IfJl:l mod.l. and ~mp.ro~.I]I.~~, .ii'I··I·-ii:"", 'I~f' 

I " • ' , ',,: ·q..1jil~ "~ili::;li:'1kl r\t:, 
G.GRU1tf;M~r~Rl )Val'l,l,4l, Ne '.:. '. 

. i-,··' -~ I~:l!.'~\~;:";;:-: 
'hl~-~~-'-1-10f~-7'i-:\ 



Mrs. G. C. Clark and son. Will, 
spent Sunday afterrtoon at the Guy 
Root home. 

Athol St~yenso,,-- was a Wayne 
visitor Monday. She returne,} the 
satile evening. 

W. 1.. Lambing attended the 
dance at the Peter Hansen home 
Saturday evening. 

W. H. Root and family S[le~t 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Leicy near Wareham. 

Warren Closson has quit the store 
work and is now traveling sales
man for the Advo goods. 

Ruth Eddy from east of town, 
spent ~unday with her friend, 
Margllret Robinson of Sholes. 

Mrs. M. L. Halpin picked Sev
eral bushelB of cherries at .J "hn 
Gouble's place Tuesday afternoon. 

Henry Lage is building a douhle 
corn crib and granery, 28x26. 
Bert Robinson i8 dO,ing the work. 

E. Mattenly returned last week 
from South Dakota. They spent a 
few days with G. D. Burnham 
there. 

Mr .. ~~nglet of Wayne, u "rother 
of Mrs. Homer Fitzsimmons, truns
acteud business here Tuesday af
ternoon. 

Izetta Johnson of Wayne viEited 
over Sunday with l~l'ma Clo~son. 
She returned to her horne Monday 
after'noon, 

There was 1I dance at the Peter 
_ _ Hanson home Saturday evening. A 
~. 'big crowa-oryoung -people-

a pleasant ti me. 
Arthur ~'rederiek8on ret.urned 

Tuesday afternoon from Winnetoon 
and is now back at his old job in 
the lumber yard. 

Oarl Hurlbert and fllmily of 
lYanye spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fi tzsi IUUWUS, They re

-' -·tuffieifto-Way-ne 1\tOtiUay. 
W. H. Root accot'!ll*\l1iled 

Mrs. GUY Root was 
to Wayne Mon(!~IY 

ied hy her small son 
visiting in Wayne. 

Marvin Root and family and W. 
II, Root w.ent to Winside (lne day 
last week and took in the ball 
game at that place. 1'he trip w~s 
made in -Wl1Ps "Gntting" car.. 

-W. -H. Root 1<11(1 family' antoed 
to Hartin-gton 'F'riday ufterno(in. 
They returnea in the evenitig with 
reports of a v~!ry pleal!lll'lt trip. 
Crops· up that way arc looking 
good. 

Cullen 

Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Krahn caine 
over from Nerfo! k the 'first- o~ too 
week t-o pack tHe household 

ng to Mrs. Krahn's . 
Mrs. Shaw, -preparatory to shiping 
them to Norfolk where the family 
will reside in the future, ' 

'the writer is .sorry to report that 
the L. S, Needham family will re
move to Norfolk and- make that 
place theIr future home.' Mr. 

purchased a ten tho us· 
residence at· Norfolk, 

Tuesday from Sloan, Iowa, 
she has been work; rrg in the 
phone office. . 

Notice to Water Users 
Noti.ce is hereby given,' that the 

Ordinance of the City»f Wayne, 
the use of water for 

sprinkling, will hereafter be rigid
ly enforced. Water may be used 
for sprinkling and wetting lawna, 
ONL Y'between the hours of 7 and 
9 a. m., and between 5 and 8 p. m. 

&y adhering strictly to this rule, 
you will avoid the expense .!lnd an
noyance of having your WOlter cut 
off, especially during this 
weather. -Any violation of 
rule wi.I1 he dealt with according 
to law: 

By_ order of the.City Council, 
J.JIL Cherry, 

Watel' Commissioner. 

time. 

ASSESSMENT BOARD MEETS 
Two Assessors Tr), to Get Raise ,if1 

Sixteen Counties of NebraSka. 
When the state board of assessment 

wet to equalize the assessment of the 
YariOlIsc'ounttos· It-fouftd-iiself-l"""cto 
face wah t~e chargeorunae-rva-iua· 

County Assessors O. F. 
of Seward county and C. E. Blessing 
of Nemaha county started the trouble 
b-y . ~k-ing the board ~o increase the 
land valuattons··."',,,de -m-slxt" .. n co= ___ ._ 

'prohIePl" sal'" tits. Blessing made the request that, 
Mr. HaU, ··that, are, fnrg('.ttin~ tI1"' the board either order an increase of 
~uty we owe tOlthe public to prot-. 30 per cent on Richardson county 
(he uvc~ of people who rirl" fin t:' lands and 22% per 'cent on property in 
trains. It ('OlYlRS l'omc' to on'" c.;;.,(> Pa.wnee and Richardson, or, if these 
cJally ~trong wlXe.n . having ~li'Sht('d increases were not made, then a de
trom a tnlin in whfch for se\'era~ crea.se of 25 per cent on Nemaha coun· 
hours h~~ he.!; conver~ed with n"'(ln'f' ty lands. It was plainly a case of as· 
in the sam~ ('ar he ~eads thf' nR-xt (lessors who fllleged th3t they had 
ll1ornin~ that those same people wprla made a fair .,,-nluation asldng that the' 

(IT' iY\illrerl a Utt1e fRrther on in other ceuntj'l_!ass938ors be required to 
their j01Jrn,~~- be~an~e _0l·_11)e:_-'lD!C!CD._II-.I,~+_.,.,.""". 

manIa, wl1irn l:~s seemed to gain . Berneclter was authority for 
boldcOncl:-lto offldal.-ot'.ihe.ffillcO_ , ·statemenL-tl1"t t.fte--v-aJualWns--<>I-_ 

pf>opla entrusted to -their care are sac· la:m.d made four years ago and used as 
rificE"P, nat th.p train might make just a basis for the increase showed that 
a little flllicker time in its trip acrOS3 the increaseB in many < counties were 
the couutry." . unequal and not in proportion to--t.he 

State Bridge Contract. re~l increase in land values. 
State Engineer Price and H. W. 

Roberh left for Fullerton, where they NEBRASKA FRUit CRmL---
wi11 confer with the connty c~:~~~ Reports to--8t-ate-_Hon1cuJturaLSeclet~ __ _ 

a {'ontract for a state aid brirlge at Coming Tn-Predict Result. .."--. 
Genoa. On thplr return they will in- Letters of inquiry were sent to repre-
vesttgate the new- bfldges b~lng put 51!tntativp frnit growers of Nebraska l 

in at Monroe, North Bend and FI'e-! nnd from replies fE'celvC'd by the State-
mont. #}. Horticultur~l society has tabulated the 

Norris Coml~g West. _ lowing: 
J. R, MrCarl, prIvate· secrehrry---te- ·--Thi['----avtJfageippte crop for all parts . 

Congressm~'I!- NOl.!"isL_~as a caller ~t of-th..e-stat.e. is_6.o per _cenL.nf .fulLcro-p--;-_. 
offi~ of the governor. He said 100 per cent, compared with the 1911 

·~~fiRtrt~~:-:~~~~:~~~~;;~~~~~~:~~,~~~::~~:~~~~;;~;~~;~·!~~~ . ~~~~c~illL_wllR ___ 
the average of the past five years. 
---U--rs-esITiliated _ tliattnPildita[ pro:-----

Many Western Grass Sheep and 

L"ambs Comlrg-Desirable Mutton!! 

Steady-f-ommon S;tuff-of·-AH- KlndJ 

Slow and Lower-GOod Fat L.amDS 

Fully Steady. 

lfi lTme fn~etfFa-S~ onoftne----snrre- WitrlJe--a1rnut" ag------=-----c-------== ___ -In-19H but more-ttpples- wttt,rrUbitl>ly---
SJ1LSIAILARE GRE-.AT~.~e~ __ Q.\.'jn!l-_to the heavy crop .. __ 

-- in the ~Qmmereial sertlons. The home 
So Report R~ ,~oad Men Who Have orchards out in the state are produe-

"Made "",peelal Trips. , ing much lightpr crops than in 1911. 
Omaha, July 17.--Local railroad I ----

men are all optimists concerning the PETER FRENZER IS DEAD 
crop outlook. They have been opti- __ 
mlstlc IlH th-e---thne over-tho:> -~-H-Hation -Plonee.r Omana --B-usi-n_.es& Man -Passes--
in N~bI"RRka, but more so after hav-I Away at Age of Eighty-one. 
lng I:~hlrnf'd from a trip out through Omaha Julv lB.-Peter Frenzer, 
the grain raiSing area ~~ the state. . ! aged eighty o~e years, 8,' piOneer ot t 
_ Last week George '\\ Holdreg,:, of dmaha and Npbraska, died 'at Ilia I 

the Burlington, JgblL E. Utt; gpneral home: 114 North Twenty-fifth street, 
a-g-t'"nt--of-t-hf' Ro("-k--IslfHld,----a-nd-E-.-R.-----from old agc~ad UvedTn Omaha --:-
Butlf'r, ftssistant general freight ~gent fifty-six years. 
of .the N01'thwestern-; c-l-os:ed ·the-Ii" re-i Mr. ·Frpnzer was------05rnm RheniSli
spective offices .and scurrIed out. Into: Prussia, April 24, 1831. 
the state, ('overIng as much tern tory ... ~ 
as possiblf'. They ~am:> back well sat- Convict Appeals_Case. 
rsfled with whrr'"they found. Small Lineoln, In)y 16.-A:lbert Prince, 

arrest. . w~re tully a 20@25c low· corn Is doing excepUonally welI in for thl" murder of Deputy State Prison 
. . . 'el" than last week, Calv-es. bulls, most locaIitif's. \ Warden -Davi<:l, appealed 'his case to 

DIED-Word was recelved In I sUiga etc we1'e fully steady and Aile ed Blackmcdlers Placed in Jali. the sup'Ff'me ('ourt. thereby sec.uring 
Winside last week of the death of I there' "a;' a quiet, but quotab!y ·firm 9 . a stay or execntion. The supreme 
Mrs. A. Hupp of Huron, S. D. market [or fltock- ·cattle and feeding Arl.rnl!l~l 0 :TenninJ;s was arrested court had adjourned until .September 
Mrs. Hupp has been ill for several I steers. . and put in ja!1 ,at North Platte, and and the appeal may caus~_ a delay 61 

J\ pretty g-ame of base ball was years, but the past eleven weaks I Quotations on catt1e~ Choice to Arthur W .. B(',}an'!} is l~ JaIl at Le:r- ·ueyeriJ months The crimp of Prince, 
played on the home diamonn I~st ha-d oooen confined to her bed. Ai prlme hE'eves. $9.00@9.50; good to ingt"n. both i"har~ed. ":'l~h bla('kt;n?-l~ wh.ich- e-ccl.lr.ced laaLEebr.uary, was the 
Friday with Pierce. ThE:' score was complicated heart troubl€ seemed II choice b~~eveB, $S.50@9 .... 0-;fairtbgoo.dare3('{H.;("\,10rJ(l111tly" wrltin 1 DegJnniri"'-"(if--';l sprfes of trageruEffi-at 
5 and fi in favor of Winside. to be the cause of her death. For I beeves, $"8.00@8.aO; - l _mmon to f~H thrp' anonymou!'~ "blac~halld lette-rs I the sta-t; Penitentiary in which four' 

M H B tl S" sa".".~t_y-a."rOs the Hupp faml'ly were beeves, $6.50@7.7fi;goodtocholcetQ".l'.L. Temple pl'eRlde~t of the, officials and three convicts met -death. eBSTB. enry rune all Hal'P- _~=<U ~"'--'L, FieRt Nlttional bank of Lexmgton, and . . 
I 1M ' EI'thP tt d .~~. -'-~W'n-Sl'C1" -<Pk~--,,~.clt.,l's.. $6.25@7.50;goo<ltocholce 

nee { IlO! lsses .,! 1 -reseo an resltn,n,s "" T Hv. ·-<{I=- -- I <lOWS $5:50@6-2!;' norto--gooll warning- -hIm that faithr" to, e<>ffijl-ly. Work of--parcrte--Soanr. 
·Esther Tillson were among the ce-ased was burn in Iowa and there,- -" . n""nn'I'r~,alla ---- rei mean, ftTSt;--th<J-lHlll-ng--Of-.his. lle-.c 

f W"d . S b . d h h fl' and then_ hl·ms~lt. -L-mrom-, --futy- -tn.-D1H'-il1g'---t l'''''"--. 
Pierce visitors rom 11181 e unll-- Li~s~w~h~el~r~e«'~i.~u~r~'~;'*ie~ri-ft~eifUfln~-~,~~~--;,~~~~~~~~.;1i~~~if~~=~~~~~~~~~;;:r.;=4~f#~~~lm;~#~~~:~~~== ~---___ ~U~~i~~_g~~~.~~~.~,~_~~~+~~;.. f Fa~mers Need 

'E; E. Lundquist"· and falntty 
were guests of G. Hoogner and 
fainilYSunday. . . c .-- --

Mr: aoo . Mrs. FJ:. L. DeLancy 
andda\lghter visited at the Win
getth~m~.£\IJlday, ' 
, W:' C,. i'eck of Lau!'..el.was out to 

see H. C. Lyons MondllY and pur
chased' 56 head of po:clters. 

Otto Hogalin.· 
----:.:.---,~±,.illl'l!liJJ:k1<,!Wlcrul~anlil::' Charley John~, 

Alma';-:!\'eb., July IS.-The 
harvest here' is Oll ,,"ith a rush and as 
lllgh as $4 . per qay i~~iE~ offered 
for harvest handS. -On account of 
gratu- r1pening- -su--iast it --jg-·necessary 

to harvest at ~n('eJ a_n.!t many~sil1.esa hoard as vE'rffieany the 
men arc. allowmg then clerks tIme off : .. . 
t k -n the fields to help save the' emplOyel:!? of the paroled prfson~ 
c~o wor 1 ~ I As far 3R" lm()w,!} only five- have-----yro.--

p. _ ---- i~ 4.. ~ late~ the a~ref'ments Clf the parole. 

Priest \fJiI1 Ffgnt pena'ltrlmposed·1 Guards to Get property. --
Rev. Fath~r ,MoriarJty, a catholic . _. 

prjest .of North Bend, was fined $5 (or Lin~~ln; July lB.-AdJutant Gene.J1aJ_ 
violating the town ord.fnance. forbid.] Phelp~ 'H'nt .to Omaha to secure, a 
din the "use of city water before-'5 pla?e for stOllng the $18,.000 worth,"!, '. 

, g ......, Jplhtary pronerty sent by- the -gov~lm' , , -
o clock In the afternoon. Father Morl- (t t k th'l f th t·b tI'td - I 

arity says he was OD!~r 'washing win- :~~e Dm: ~:~o ei : ~~: ~re ~h't'c~'idej. ;, 
dows, _aM-served notIce ~f a-p..p.eal-~O stroy.ed tl1e al·morY of the Omaha C(f~·-·I" 
the district court, declanng be wllll· . ~. --.- - _.- --.-- ---~--'l-.j.-;-n--

ever av th~ tIne. - f.. ~nntes. . . _ - .l,., . I, 
n ,P. . ___ ._' _. , Herd-oLcatt~_l"o\So~.d. "! I ",_='=" 
Brldgoport BOl K/llea by Kick of Horse D~shle..:..Neb., 'J\IlY 1.11.-A he~d'~H" '1 

BI'ldgeport, Neh., July lG.-'l'be ,:attle b~lo,nging.to Helltt H"selb~l 11f"".f,;. 
lwelve-Y~~l'·old son of Rev. \.T}. ;H;llivi:ng ill the nort~e:ast~rn. ~f'~~~"i,t:"i,':,il:.:' 
Davis, PMtqr_. _o~ Baptist church, Thayer oounty. broke '9~lt and gq~! ,Ip,j I,,-:, 
was alnlo~t Instantly killed· In a ·rall to a patch of cane, a}l!J."il,lth~gh ,~, 'fr, I j' 
tram It borse ... It is., supposerI th.e -boy, we~ in ~he rrat:I'c o;nly ten in1~'Q;, ~I!I,~ I 'I' 
\Vas kic'kE'd in 'the; -a"tftlomen 'or the: \ elg~te~n milch' (~ows _,anct. t~o·. he~~ ~~. I· I";' 

~tep'ped up9D hIm when he _feJ). , ~:"t]ued nt._$800.' (J1~d"of ppiSOD" ' .Ie ), 

_._.~;:_c~~i.':'L .. ~.Ci...'-;_.'-'", I •. :i':, ,.'. . -. . I _.L· ~ __ , .1.-'_'~' '_._.'_:i',~ " 
··I!I 


